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Higher Bills For Higher Education
What Salaries Are
Students Helping To Pay?
Top University Money Makers
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• Linwood H. Rose,
President - $330,287
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Students May Struggle To Pay,
But At Least One Is Pleased With
The Direction Of Money
BY ASHTON SMITH
Btte1e SenQ Wnter
End! Franck pays more than S18,000 a yearto
attend Jame. Maditon Unh·trstty. Add qu.artuly
lnterut•rate bills and rulng tultlon, and the
6nandal flm• of hi(!ber educauon can b«ome
unbfarabk
·1 am already worrted enough .&bout how I
am S01Dg to pay for C~rylhing th~t romn WJth
Ileana In college:' aid l·ranclc. a Fredert..k. Md.
nail~ Ald. "'The Lut thins I will\t to do IJ add to
that by worry~ng about how I an afl'ord to pay
for tulllon thatfu$t kept n•ong..
"I work hard 10 thitl can go to Khool bcau.c
I am ~y1ns for 11 mytdf. 1>0 <'"'1 btll. bit oJrccr..
me"
Franck $aid tfl~t ~t..een books. twuon. a
meal piAn and rent he 1.1 su"f'''Cd for Cll•h.
·1 work put time btc-~~ I h.ne c.l.w so I
don't rnakt enoush money to cCf'er all of 1h011c
thingJ.• said Franck. who worb 30 houn a week
at the M.U$tC G;a))ery. "I JWI don't ace how the

• Matt Brady,
Men,s Basketball Coach
- $290,000,.

Khool could need a hundred dollar~ more from
cvrrynll<! when we ar~ ~II ptying ~~ much tn
bfgln Wlth"
So how much money IJ pumped Into JMU
from Jlutknll' culllon?
Th~ tOtal re"~-'Cnuc from tuttlon for th<' 2008
2009 Khool year Is S128 4 million
£,·m With the BfOW!ng number of •rudcntt at
IMU tultlon IS still on the rUe. although "1~J~nla
rtsldent• don't ~y """ half &J mU<h u Franck.
last year full-umc. m-mtt student« paid Sl.llJ
per telliCStCr and out-of.stalt 11udcn11 fMlld
S8.693 1hu year tuition tncmued to U.~32 and
S9..U9. rnpcctl•dy. per Kll'lnt<r. TNt's a 4 5
percent mere~ for Vll'gmla ~idrms and a 62
puc.ciU ln'-'C&K tor

uul 01

t.Uc

·nu.Jcntt

The majonty of the addllionaltutllon revenue
for 2008~ was U$ed to CO\'Cr u4ry and (nngt
bt~ts JUch a.• soa-.1 JtCUtlty, retn'llmrnt
and rnedk.U. h altO co-.·cn t'ullity opeAttng
o111d m:Wumancc, energy and utility cosu. the

II Mickey Matthews,

Football Coach - $222,000**

See T\JillON, Pl&t 4

James Madison University
Expenditures Budget by Type
2008-2009

I
·BilK package onlf

Flg~¥1!1 prOVIded by the Office of
Budael M.wtgemt!ot.

•• 8aK packale only. Mauh~s is aL.o the founh

h igbw paid fAculty member behind Provo•t and

Vit e Prcsllknt of Academic Alfll.in Douglas T.
Brown, who earns $225,000.
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• Average Faculty Salaries
- Col.lqe of Art. & Ldkn: $58.,374
- Collqe of Buai.Dea: $88,713
- CoiJeF of Edocation: $61 ,384
- CoUqe of ISAT: $72,140
- Collqe of Math & Sdeuce: S67,236
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Freshman Drive Around Parking Services
• CNI'US...........3,4,5,6,7

Two Businesses
Offer Alternative
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Breeze St.H Writer

Slutlng thls year, frHhmen now ha-c
the opportun•ty to park thdr can at IW'o

him when a tulcab driver told him he had
been taking frcthmcn to parking lou ~round
Harri1onburg for about $20 to pltk up their

can.

Frc.hmanpuklng.com ~hargel s'oo I
acm~ster for a student to p;trk hi\ car at the
offs1tt lot located off South Main Street neat

rrlut

Pheuant Run
"[1M

are} mor~ 01 leu b.utd on
amount o 1\~Jiability th~t I hn-e h~bnad
rnvattly-run. ofbue locatiom
wtth what I would havr paid when I wu at
Tim Peten. a JMU alumnU$, created
1M.U:' Pcteru.ud.
F~lbmanpuktng com to give IMU freshmen
Peters currently has one lot ava.IIJ.hle w1th
the opportunity to brtng thrir an to iehool..
S1nce JMU cannot provide •ooo SpacH 60 lp.letl and donrit cspco;.t to need a 6«ond
lOt a1 thiS tune. How('Vtr, he dOtS up«1. 1<1
for all frnhmen. Pt1en thinks ht CIUird the
see ~ Dlllti
nut bnt thing. lie l&id 1M tela came 10

- -

CAAOlH ~Wi/8reeu ~ ~IPitet
Fwshrnc!tl motorists are !Jrieled ilion& Port Reoublit Road.

www. CJt A 'flt s+o 'rt'fo w ~t s. co H1
Open Hou- P•rty • hptenlber 4th • 4:00pm to 8:00pm

•
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CttCAGO
Buack
Obama haa IApptd )<l~qth R.
Bllkn Jr. u his rulllllJll mat~.

bringins to tM !Xmocratic
pklldentw U<ket a 36-year
•~ran of the ~n~tc with d«p
apntiH In lnttTnatlon.U rcbuoru. two hilh lC\'d !Xmocratlc !lpeniJve• told 1M Los

Angeles llmes on Friday.
The ch:Urman of the ~natr
Foreign Rd~tlons Commlnu.
Biden could olfKt OMmJ'J
rtlahvc IDUPfrlcn&;e In foreign
policy. Ob111n1. u 47 rear· old
hi'JHtrm KniiOf, hal bftn
ridiculed by hiJ Repubi!Cilll ri·
val, John McCain, &I 100 DIM
1o be preSident
Bldtn, 6S, cm~~d urlia
I his wt8 aa a top chotec. along
Wlthlnc!wu~ £viJI&yhmd
ViiJlnla Gov Tun Kame. 1M
lwo wue reportedly told that
thty were out or the running.
On Fn~y. one of w
Dflnocrau working with tht
c.unpa~gn ~oo&Jd the Secret Servtee h-d b«n dlspo&tchcd and a
pilUle rt~dled 10 take Bldco 10
Sprtngfitld, 111.. wbere Obama
plans co roll out hiJ vice pn:fi·
denlf.U pick Saturday 11 • rally
at the Old State Capitol
A Roman Catholic born
to a worldo.g-diW (IJII.Ily iD
Sc11111ton, Pa., Bidcn mllht also
htlp Oban~<& draw blue-collar
Ctthohc \'Olen who formed
a core corulll\leocy for New

York

~n

Htllary Rodlwn

s1n11cd an appeUtc (Of defend
1ng Obama and taking on Me
Cam. panandarly on foreign
policy IJSut'S.
Bidc'l hu Ions haborcd
lSplranoni to ~ prflldenl
lllmKif Itt ran thl$ year but
dropf'('d ouc of tht l)cmocntlc
presldcntal "'t In l.u\Uolt')' lAfler a Llcklusttr lhoWinllln tht
Iowa CJUCUJn.
I'm not a supcntar he
said V. hilt llllmplng In IOWL
· propJe ur they like me. pea·
pic tell me they 1h1nk I'd be a
g11od presklcm bul th:u they
)11!1 don'1 lhlnk I can wtn •
At lhe ume time, •~ a SenAle veleran. Riden al•o t11rrla
an lnsadtr lm•gc that I> ac odds
with the theme of ch&.nge that
Obamahupromotcd.SIUI.hc.s
populu wnh ma.ny 1Xrnoc.ra1
lc Party aC11VIlts and m•y help
O~ma wath leu affluent vot
us who h~vc b«n cool to tum.
One mue 1~1 could pn>•c
problunlllc on the wnpa~gn
tr.ul '' that Baden \Upponcd
the 200l resolution lo favor of
military action In Iraq 0Mma
lu..t mo&de his oppo\111\>n to lhe
war • ccnlcrpaccc (I( hb c.un
~lgn. Rue Bldeo ha• become
a ~nbtent c:rltlc. of 1hc han
dling of the war
One of the rn.dn rolca of
1hc Democnlk vlu ptt'SI
dtnllal nominee wtll be co attack McCaln and his runnan&
mate, 1h< o\ri'ZO~ ll!nator 1>
apcctcd 10 name h!J No 2
after the ~mocnlt end thcrr
muonal tonvcnuon an !Xmer
onThu~y

(ltncon In her pnmuy Mille
The t.kCain campaign re
with Ob&m.l.
•ponded qwckly to media rc
Baden has almady demon - pom that OMrn~ h~d wiled

lht 8reet.t'
Gl Anchony·S~tr I 1~.11
IIISC6110S
llllTI•~

Madi<on Umver~lly

llurbonburg, Vargmta 121107

l'hone: (~10) ~ 6127
.....~:

~~~0)

564 6736

The Breeze t~ pubh~hed Monday
and rhur~da) mormn~s and distributed
throughout Jame~ Madtson Umver)ity and the
local Harnsonburg communtty. Comments
and complaint~ should be addressed 10 Tim
Chapman. editor.

MISSION
The Breeze, the Mudent-run newspaper
of James Madison University. ~crves student and
faculty rt!adi:!lohcp by reporllng news invoM.og
I he camP.us. and loCal communit) The Breeze
\lrtves to be tmparttal ~nd fair m Its reporting and
flrml) belte~-es in us First Amendment righLs.
ctl\:() CGUrll!$'( ol . . 8lract

ObafN carnp,1llll

lluv. tn

8¥ack Qbama pctljfed Yo<tt, II!!W IUI'IrlnC mate Jo<eph 8rcfen
on Baden lhtrc hat b<<n
oo ho~.r~hrr 'rau, t>f BJrodt
ObalJhl's lo~k ul expcracnce
1han 1~ Bldrn. Rtdcn h.11 de
nouno:d Ban<.k Ob.u.n • poor
fomgn pohc)' 1udgm~n1 and
has ruonlll) argued In hiS nwn
words what Amera"n' 11c
quickly re.UJJ.Ing ch.ac llara.J,
Ob.mu b Ml re1dy 1(1 be prnl
dent." said McUtn sr<•kc-m~n

Bcnl'l>mtL
Before hndmJ t(l the '"n.

\'Cnuon. ~nu 1nd Baden
iltf apc,ccd to make • ttnt'<
nf camp<tago tutl appr.artn•cin a \eriu of crauul •t~lf\, ~r

uving an Ocnnr on \\tdn~•
d.l)'. Ob.lma·~ vact prald.oUIII
chuke lli Wicd 10 ipc~k thai
night, and Ob~ma will uddre\~
hb ~Uf'j"'"lcr on Thur><l;ly an a
fnnlb41 •tadaum that c~ <NI
10.000 penple
In lookmg tor~ •1« prr<l
dcnual c•ndtdalt, Obama
""ullhl 1u tt'mcdy K'\'cral •ul·
nc-ut>ahll<'• a_~ a c.andkbl< /U 1
hr~l l<tm C.S \Cn•h>r, hillcg
1•1111\t rM>rd I• thin. 1nJ M
"-" httlc upcrlcno;< 1n forclga

pi ~(C

a d.tulllt'd

- Gu 10 www.thtbr•..-u.org anJ diJt un 1M cbssdkd
lank or a11n< 111111 the oltin: ~)' bet..«n II Lm mel
'ipm.
- Cost: ~5.00 fur aht llt'l 10 W11rd\ $3 for ~ach
.oldditlonal 10 word~; bu.ud <.la•\afltd, SIO pu colwnn
Inch
- Dead lines: noon ~rlday ror Mon~y l11ue, noon
1uesd~y for Thursday 11sut
- OuJIIl~\ mu•t ~ Jlolld In aJvame In Thr BrMu
(l(!l,e

pol~e1 <>r maln~r} •fhlrt

Welcome Back Students

500,000
BARGAIN BOOKS
Save 60% to 90% 011 Retail

Open August 16
thru September 1.
tcMr Oa1l
from 9NII-7,. Daily~ SuMoys'

Thirty
Thousand
Titles
Covering over

different
categories

SO

orclod.ng ..,idt .....,_ c( Clt•lctr.n's
&ooh Coo~no Hovse & Hoooe,
Am.roeon & World llrllOiy. Milllllry
Hll10ty. ultrotur•. foc~on. Myslefy,
Chruhon F~e~on, A~icon-Atnttk11n
frcllon & Non.f!CIIO!I, Heolrh & $ell
Help, Trove!, Sporn, flllltu itlrglon
&aw.-u..110• lluwatU ittlwiiiCt,
l'laMI Pt~~ lwd10 Wt.lorge Pnllf.

'•" Joo•
lflt..l•l•

~r61tnS.,t. r

Oct.- rr 11n 26

"'"· 21 ,.,. Dtc.

r•

0,. <Wy During
~Dales

-

9,.,....7,. Daily

tcMr~=-~

Go~ llooh one! mud\_.

G"~'" Valley

BOOK FAIR
2192 Gr•n Volley lrr , Ml Crawford, VA 22841

800·385·0099

,. ~kfair.com

z•m

FREE
Now you can get 'i Stetra W/feless Compass 597 and two months of servtce, FREE
w1th new actNiJllon. Only on the Now Network. ~·
Oller only avat/able at the fol/owmg Hamsonburg I0011ton
Sptlnt8tore
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UPDATE: Campus Construction

f'tlolos ~ CMOlM MVIS lnd
$tiD' Phototrlllhers
The CISAT cflrq h.ll illld ntNi donn are lllder Conslrut11011 gn East <AillllUS , _ Chesp.Jke rod Potom<JC Hills. The ladlty IS tliPKted to be ~ by tile bepnll of next
til ra>- The East Cimllus IJbratY !lop. rvtrtt ~ studerG ~ 5il.dy roace Ctoo.le!ll whMilhe ~ renovated Hollnm I-WI loerier!IS rON lone to horo stude!lts

BY ERIK LANDERS

.

lllftzt Senor Wnttr

Cnnes, bammen and dump truclu an vutblc on camp1u on
both sides oflntentalt 81 u hcllhlu Management hu worked
on more than 100 proj«LJ UIIJ 1ummer. Thue projuts nnged
from re-Ooorlna the Convocanon Center 10 lnnallwg p1ping
on the !SAT tide of campus u well u the openmg of the new
library. Larser on· soma f,ro)ecll 1nclude a new dorm bulld1ng
and a dlnlna hall current y underw1y nut to Chenpcue and
Potomac llala, u weU u conunu1n1 contcructlon on the new
~rformln& Arll Ctnltr acron the Quad
Mcmbcn of F1cllltlel M•nagement and Faulncs Planning
and CoM1ructlon u well u outatdccontracton have worked tire·
Ieuty to JmproveJMV.
"We don't hne any downtime; said Onld Mus, Fac:illtlu
Manaacmenl's engineering manager. "We're always planning

somethwg b•B or hni<hlng aom<thins up.
"Academic facUlty renovation ~nd new conltructlon are
Mudents now have 1hr chance to choo<e whiCh library to funded by the Commonwulth." Hunt nid. "Nonacademic
go 10 lUlU the Eut Clmpus library IJ now open The ECL faclhllel, such u athlctJCI, residence hallJ. pulunaauuct uret
howes books and Journals d~al1n1 wllh ~tenet. tcchnoloay and and dtnang halb, are paid (o r wllh lunds ratud by the unaver·
health SC.JCDLU, wblle Carrier Llbruy houou materials lor othc.r suy.•
ductpllnes The t.C L h more 1pac10us and open than IU dut
Chesapeake and Potomac undrrwent the1r own renovation•
tercd countcrput and offer& vlcw) or campu• and the Allegheny o•cr the summer to turn the stUd) lounge• lnlo additional
rooms for rtudcnu. Approximately 75 beds hnt been added
Moun1a~ns
'I'M new dorm bulldina on E&Jt CilmputiS belnl constructed between the two dorms.
I loffman Hall spent all of lu1 yen rece1vlng • $9 7 million
In the same nylc u Chesapeake and Potomac and will be home
to 422 $1udcnts. These addu tons to the ISAT side of campus arc face-lift. "'mod.-llng the dorm that wu originally completed
Intended 10 11d in IMU's enrollme.nt txparulon to 21,000 nudcnta. In 11164 Over the ynn the dorm dcca~ed to the point whe~
CorutructJon on both lht new dorm and dining hall I• sc.hcduled bumt popcorn would ut oft the Ore alarm and mice were co·
habitatlng wtth studtnts.
for completion by nut fall.
Accordmgto Wlnflcld llun1, the director for Fadluies Plannins
see CONSTRUCTlOH, paae 5
and Construction, the cost of thlf p1ojectl• $3.4 mlllion

Title IX Ruling
Upheld in Court

Craving More
~an Just Cookies
BY CAROlN COURNOYER
emu Senor Writer
Craving Cookies founder
Scott OavldJon turned hil Col
lese of Business vl11on Into •
reality. He cclebnucs the one
year anniversary of hll cookie
dcUnry aenln In September
with a new store on South Main
Street and the ability tony that
he beat the odds SOinl 18&1011
him.
It IJ cstlmated that more
than SO percent of bu1ine•~•
tall 'Wlthtn their hnl year ac
cordmg to JobBank USA, but
Davidson's drhe and worka
hollc tendencies put Cravlna
Cooktu ahead of the 'urn•
Afln ttlllng more than
<10,000 cookies laJl year to the
JMV and Harrltonburg com
munhy, Davidson decided h
wu time to take Craving Cook
les 10 the next level by OJienlng
a new <tore.
"It's worthwhile to try and
rltk It t~pecfally Ir lt'1 doing
this weU; D•wldson 1ald. "Why
not pu1b It ahud and sn what
It an do'"

()~vkbon lhlnlcs Ill$ buslncn
hu auccnsfully survived the
flnt year for t"o mam rca ·
WM Flnt, people had already
heanl of and possibly lilted the
Ous Spunkmeyer brand that ht
worlu with and ulb
AlJO. more than SO percent
o( hll orders lui year were
made by underclanmen be·
caus.e of all the late· night calls
from the dorms
After weeks of lute luting
new '"'eeu around town. Oa
v1dson added new goodin to
the menu 1ncludlng tlprc.so
brownies. caramel truffics and
•tr1wberry shoncakc cook.lts.
All p1ck up orders are an adell
IIana I five percent off the total
prltc.
Betldel teekln~ the thrill of
the rltk, Oavldsun a landlord no
longer permitted the ovcnl In
hh two·atory apartm~nt. leav·
lng hlm no choice but to flnd
Craving Cookies a new home.
Previously. he lived In l luntcr'l
Ridge Apmmenu keeping all
the ovcnl In the second a1ory
o(the ~partment, butaiLacconl·
lng 111 fDA stmdards However.
'lee COOIOES, Pi&e 7

Student athletes try to appeal
decision to cut 10 programs
JMU studcnt·athktcl have Tttlc IX. the Board of Vi.al·
hu ~other roadblock In thttr ton ruled on !>tpt 29. 2006.
q unt to overturn the Tule IX dw I 0 sportt lc.uns would be
cuts tha.t ended I0 athletiC ehmlnated by July 2007 The 10
prognum. The -lth U.S. Circuit te.wu ollfccted by the decision
Court of Appeals. ruled ovu by were men'• archery. cross COlin·
thr~ Judge.. uphdd the ru!Jng try, gymnutia. Indoor track.
of the previouJ Judac to allow outdoor track. 1wimmlog and
wrestllog. u wtU a. women'•
the PJ08TIU!l$ to be CUI
Title IX passed m 1972 In· archery, fcodng and JYIM-U·
tc.nckcl to dtmln.ate JCxual dis· tiC$.
To help In the 6ght ap~DJI
"lmlnatlon .unong academic
11\)UtUIIODS that rccti\'\'d soY· the cuu. JMU athletes and rup•
emmcn1 funding. Vnckr lhu porter' lwve eoiiJtcd the help of
llw, athletic opportuniun .ue Equhy In Athletlca. which IJ a
to be directly proportionate to nonprofit organlutlon that Jtelu
•f&lmusln athlctia, period.•
tdlool enroUmenL
In an effort to comply with
-from Jlllff frpor1J

What's [nside......

CAROliNE OAVI5,11lretlt SeiiiOr f'tlolotrlllhot
Cravina Coollles owner Scotl Davklsoo ~ed his business 0111 ol
hts IJ)¥tmenl alld Into Ills new store on South Mlin Street.

JMU Program Ranks No. Onc........page 4 '
Senior P lans..........................................page 5
Rising Textbook Cost~.........................page 7
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TUITION: State Funding Cut
lllltlon, from front
ffi!u<tlon In •t.ate fundtns- and
new fatuity potJUon<

Sl.llc funcltng to IMU wu
rt'dU«d by S4 1 milliOn this )'W
beaiHC of a mand.urcl bud~t
mluction, ~~ttotchns to Dune
'iu.mp. thUSSIJl<llll VlCC p~lldcnt
for Buclstt M.tNgcmtnt In
other won:ls. sa pucmt of the
wu•cRity's ~nue w.u tilktn
away and theKhool had to linda
way to cover thC' com But Stamp
wd that mon: facton lnftumce
thr cost oftulhon uch ~tM, some
of wh1ch annot be helped
"'The co~n of twtlon WI»
lnnuencrcl by the folluwtng
futon," Stamp lllld through an
e·nwl. "SQte milnd.ttc:s [ulary
and fringe benrfit ntcs), facility
operating and maintenance 'eMil.
and energy ~nd utWty COltt,
which In the cur of ulllittn art
drivtn by an external marut."
I!Jshty Pf'R'tnt or colltcthc
tuition 8\)C'S to fa~;ult) otnd 1talf
Al.amt. meaning 0\'\'r I 00
mlliJon do&.rs ls alloatcd to
professors. uniVcntty offidals.
and Olbtr JMU employtd.
Thitlon supports only cduauon
and amen! provams such u
sa!an.-s. compuur w,.. and
studmt PIO!fii!U liM thr
<ourudlnacenterotndadmwlocu.

IWtiCWI cloa 001 go
towud• puking. dtntns $CI'\1«S.
mulmcC' ~I'VlCC'" h(&!th cmt~n
Of V;antty .uhlrtko..
Buttu..Mn
l<'dngany
tlucnuuons With lhtir Alark-01,
l~eo~ the' nulonty of the"
lncreawd tuluon Will ~r those
COli$. ThiJ lin'! I pt'l11Mn1
One'
qudtnt who ~prmatn tb011 thC'
INjUn!\ her money tJ png to
audem•c rdottal an:u
"I m~ I'm piY\111 about
ft\>W grand • year, about 2.8
, tp'lllld for four yun,• wd scnklr
NaLtllr Robcru of ~viDe.
"But! am going to get a lot more
money mthr longrun w pa)' that
off, from tht- 51oll• the~ tcachtn
s~~c tnr."
ll1c Office of Budget
Man;~gcmcnt drctd~ how the
rennue .Jbould be allou.eJ
throoahout
the unJ•·m•l).
The offi~..r creiltCJ lh<' )udong
budgC'I rropoul for b:..-..outivc
Millugcmcnt 10 the) cilD
rrcommrnd a fcc to thr BoW of
for approval
.J:
_..
Thr Board of ViJJton JJ
mron\lblt (or omstC'\Ilg
CAAOUE llo\YI~ze Selliar ~
thr univ~n•ty adnun!Jlrallon
and maJuna Jure 1t is running as Sophomore bell Yttittle rnaqs I Wish ~ tosslli I COin IntO the
tlftcuvdy as pou.1blt. They Ibm new fcuntain 11 flool of lbruss Hil Tho bruin WH 1 id1 donated
approvt thC' budgd at the lut by the Board of VISitors.
mcctlnJ of thC' ytar.
!>ludcnh

arm'

ror

VI""'"

JMU's Master's
Program Best in
South for 15th
Consecutive Year
lamuMadbon University 10111 were the catesory high
wu named the number one • freshman retention rate at
public muter'$ level unlvtr· 92 percent and the aver·
slty In the southern region age sraduatlon rate 11 80
according to lhf'
Ncwa percent.
& World Report's" 2009
Five lwndrcd and rcvcn·
edition or "America's Best ty-fuur unlvenltlu mau up
Colleges.· JMU haJ claimed the total l(hools In thecoUegc
that honor for the lui IS magnlne's ranldns.
JMV Wll first rccoa·
years amons public lnllhu
Uons
nlud by the magulnc u a
The UJiivcrsity wu also "Program to Look for:' Thll
rccogniud 11 a "School to category thowa Innovative
Watch." Schools In thu a te· r,rogramt to help freshman
gory arc those that &R mak- ttl more connected to tht
Ins promlslllB and lnnova- unlveulty .u1d thC' commu .
tl\'c cbanstJ in academics, nuy.
I( you want to read about
faculty, studenu. campus or
flldhtiu.
the unkinJ•· The ·u.s.
JMV hu many of those News Ill World Repon" gotJ
changes occurnng but two on sale Monday, Ausust 25
of th~ most 1mponant rca
f rom staff ,.ports

·u.s.

Parking: Private Lots
Accomodate Freshmen
Pwt~na.

from front
need the lot In the second
scmutcr when more studenu
arc aware o( the serviCe
Frultmnnporkmt.(Om's lot•
ar< IIOIVOI lOti Ill • populated
area next to llutcrn Slnlc
Baptist Church and both lou
han liOPT bus $10pJ n ghl
next to them wuh serVIce to
the Godwin lillll bus stop. In
addition to Frtshmlmparklnt,
com. Stow Away Self-Storage
offers parking spacu to frtJh
men for $250 wllh • $SO 8''
voucher for one tcmester.
They abo offer • one yur
pau (or $500 w1th a $1 00 I"
voucher
Operation$ manaser of
'\tow Awa), Ken Wandleu,
.aid thry added ao •pace• to
thru p.uklng lot thll year lor
frc~hmen to bring their tollS
Cu.rrcntly, Stow Away has sold
IS spaces to JMV freshmen
"!The lot) hu survcWancc
cameras, paved dnvt'ways, a

surrounding f~ncc. l..eypad
a"cu. and u·~ well lit at night."
Wandleuuld
As with frrum111nparki"R·
rom. an HDPT bus stop ruru
to the lnt wllh acrvtu to the
Godwin bus 4top.
Peter• uid-the response
to hb service has been very
favorable •• students wont
their cars at schoQI and outor state parcnu llle thriUed to
not have to drhc to pu:k up
their child
"Parenti want their kid to
have their car hert but they
don•t want tbC'Ir kid driving all
th<> time: Peters tatd
Both Pcteu and Wan ell us
lllld a monthlt pan tlluation
or an adJusted rate could be
made for otudents who brlnJ
their car• later In the ~emc<
ter
Neither lot u affilwal W1th
JMU Parkinz SC'rvl<tJ and stu
denll will not be able to park
thclr cars on campus Without
an offlti.al JMV parking p•u.

Welcome Back Students!
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more. You .must
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CONSTRUCTION: Campus Growing At Rapid Pace
~. !tom paae 3
"lt"a rully nice, to m11ch

bcttu than when I wu here
three yun aao." said Bca
Ackenbom, who it urvtng
as an Ruldent Adviser In
Hoffman HaU for a tecond
year
"St11dcnts arc n:ally
lucky to be In thiJ dorm: they
took a lot of little details Into
coruldcntlon 1nd they 111cd
a lot of gruncr materlala to
reb111ld lt."
In an effort to make
the camput n fer. new Ort
alarmJ h1vt: bten IMIIllcd In
W1mpler 1nd E1gle Hall• that
can 1lto " t u 1 Pr\ tystem In
an emergency. Thuc 1larma
will cont1n11e to be added to
o ther campu• building• by
Facilities Mllnagcment o"er
the nut few ycarll.
Construction on the
m1ln structun of lhc tun ·
ntl under South M1ln Street
hu been completed. b11t work
contlnuu on the retaining

W111J. Conttnutng construe
lion mean• the tunnel w!U
not open for usc unttl the
Pcrformans Aru Ct:nu:r u
completed, ttnct the tun
nel opens up 11nderneatb tbe
ntw faetliry. The $68 mtlhon
project II funded by a 51ilte
resolution that gne $51 mll·
lion to JMU for thiJ prOJect
wuh the remainder funded by
private dona.uonJ.
Another addition to cam·
pu1 It 1 fountain In front of
Burruu flail. a gift by the
Board of Vl1hou In honor of
JMU't Centennial.
"The founllln ttructure
lttelf wu put In place u
part of the pedestrian mall
(lmpro,·emenu made ouulde
Burruu 111111 that we llarted
on two ytau ago," Mars said.
·we had alway• planned on
puttlnsthe fou.n"ln ln."
Other prOJCCU Include a
roof replatt:mtnt to Maury
Hall In which new clay tiles

wt:n mstalled due to a Ink
Varn.er Howe had new air
condtUontng ducts truulled
Varner House obt110ed new
walls and new nrp~tma
as well Oue to the uten·
slve renovatton. \"arnt'r
Hou~e employee' were dtt ·
placed whtle the walls were
removed.
Finall y. the cronlng
between Athby Hall and
Wampler l~all wu taken
down and rcplao;ed due tn
s tructural damage.
"We rcpl~ccd the steel that
had been weakened due to
water lnOitratlon; Mars said,
"making lome modiflcallon'
to eliminate the ln(iltraalon •
Through the •fforu of
Facilities
Management ,
Facilities Plannlns and
Construction and other com
panlu over lhc au.mmcr, JM U
has become a pfer place for
nudenu and employees and
will continue to upand

Phoroarllj)ller

Construcbon contmes on the Perfor1111111 Arts Center, which Wll be comoleled 111 2010. The lllmtl under
South MWt Street Wll open at the same ~me.

Seniors Start Planning Life After College
IYKATEK..CO

tonlrtlutina wnter

The clock La Uck.lng away
forthe cl1n of:l009. Whh jull
two aemertenlcft.the sen lora'
days of midterms, frat parties
IOd arllled cheese Thursdays
will soon be coming to an
end. They will accept t heir
diploma• in May and step
Into the world. permanently
leaving behind their llvu u
undergraduates.
Bt'flln nlna a new life chap·
ter can bt: both overwhelming
and t:acl tlng, whlth explains
why rtudenu commonly feel
a mix of emotions toward the
thought of graduating.
"I am tom bccaufc I abfO·
lutdylovc It here." Jald senior
Brandon Bebout, "but I think
when tht: time comn I will be
ready to move on to lhc nut
Jtage In my lift."

Bebout, a computer sd·
cnce major, who startt'-d a
photoaraphy buslnt:n this
summer, and aaid he It "super
u cned " about hb future.
despne being uncertain llbOut
hh .r.oJt graduation planf.
I have no Idea where I
want to live." he said "I am
not sure If I want to pur·
•ue my corecr In photography
or computer science. I have
alway& been the kind of per·
son to wins It It'• just some·
thing I thrlYe on."
Nunlng major and st:nlor
VIctoria Hannemann has a
post graduation plan, but
admits she still feels a little
apprt:hcnlive.
"I feel like school doesn't
really prepare us for life," satd
Hannemann "I'm not nervous
about seuin& • job. becawe
nursing II In high demand,
but I'm worried about thtngs
Ukt: ICttin& up a 401(k), buy ·

1011 a home, havong a mort·
sage and figuring out huhh
insurance"
To keep from weulng ton
much. Hannemann rt:mtndi
henelf that her puc:nts will
sttll be thuc for guulancc
af1er grJduatlon.
"I know they'll help mc
nau.rc everything ou t, ~hc
said. "I'm In no rush to do II
all on my own"
After gt•duatlng nul
May, llanncmann will walt
untll July to begin her nursing
cart:er. She hope~ to spend hu
time orr backpacking through
Europe. which she pions to
afford by booking early and
stllyln, Ln bonds.
"Its a chance to d o 1ome
thing bag btforc I gt:t ucd
down bf a full-umt: Job Yllth
minima vacauon time,' utd
Hannemann.
Like H~tnncmann , Jentnr
clllU President Lanon Thune

hopu trnellns as rn bls
futurc.
My career plan Is to win
the lottery and 1pend my lift:
uthna uound the world." he
juktnsly uld "\Vt'll sec how
th•t goc1"
·1 hunt uprenea no ncr·
vou•nus about graduating,
but b •addcned at the thought
olleavlng IMU.
' I'm seriously con1ldtr•
lng pleklng up a mu1lc major
and ttartina a new four yeara
here," nld Thune "I don't
w1nt to leave,"
Thune •nd st:nlor Rebecca
Wahoo are both amaud at
how qutckly their time at
JMU has gone
·bvcry time I look back
uver a semester, I think where
dtd II so?" tlld Walton.
Walton, a Media Aru and
Outgo ma/or, who jokrnsly
calh hersc ( obSCJsrvc com·
pultln and hat been nrus

The Northern

IDI o~er

sraduatton nnce her
frelh.mt.D year Smcc securma
her future job th" summer,
however, Walton Is fccllog slg
nificantly calmer After grad·
uatlon, she will begin work
lng at Phdpt Media Group.
.m equestrian public rtlatlons
firm bued In Florida. ~Vhilc
she's uclted about lt~rtlng
wh~t she consldc~ her drum
job, 1h.: know' relocating will
have tU ch~ilt:ngu.
"I wtsh I had more time to
iptnd with my friends before
I move: satd Walton. "That t.
the acarlu1 part, moYing to
an area where I d.on't k.now
anyont"
Seniors who are fed
ing depressed or utr.:mely
streucd out over gnduatlon
should considr r stopprns
by the IMU Counseling and
StuJent Ot:velopment Center
located tn Varner Howe.
whrch offcu mdtvtdual and

aroup coun~hng.
"I k.now snmellmu gradu
attng \enhm arc ~rprchen
tlve to leave th11 marc pro
tectcd environment and have
~omt: ~df duubu o1buut Ilk •
'"8 on ~duh rcspunubahuc•."
utd llhlrlc) Ct>bb the ccn
1er'1 ~•~ula.te director. 'M~ny
t1n1e~ ~tnlon wondtr II there
really It lif( after 'ollcg.:• •
lift thM I~ lun ~nd rn~aning·
rut. :and thry Ill&)' need tel
tllk •bout th•t with a tru•ted
adult or counselor,

Ctu.ock
• out
thcbrceze.org
for Breeze b-logs
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/ nvdally.corn

Orkney Springs, Virginia - 12 miles west of' Mount Jackson

Eddie From Ohio
Three JMU Grads return to the Valley
Saturday, Augu st 30 at 7:00 p.m .
Cherish the Ladies
Traditional Irish Music in the Valley
Sunday, August 31 at 7:00 p.m.

~h~r.HJnde>~h v~n~y
So close -

'Music
t~str~~r
even your gas tank will love

it !

Gold Level Sponsors: Shenandoah Memorial Hospital - Valley Health, The Yellow Barn at Shenandoah Caverns and Virgmia Lottery
Official Hotel. Holiday Inn Express Ticket Sponsor: Bryce Resort
rn •

Shenandoah.c

Cab l e Ch a nn e l 3
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·The First Week for Freshmen

CLASS OF

CNQ.I£ Dt\~

Duke Dog gets down With his bad self amid Orientation Program
Asststants, ffiOGs and students during freshman orientation. The
ffiOG dance is a popular spectacle and a recent tradition, in whiCh
ffiOGs teach their freshmen the dance they created during their training week to get ready for freshman Orientation.

Dt\Wll()fftJUESTJihm s-r Pt.otoar. .

Hypoobst Mtchael C. Anthony beg10s his show by putting students
into a trance Saturday mght at the Convocation Center.
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COOKIES: Student Expands Business to South Main Sale of
ro
Vavufson's aurae to success m r(~e 6us{ness worlif
Used
Coollka. hom ~e 3
you «<UUd DO( 10 to 11-it wu only d..·

hvtry.
Aftt'r comultans thm commnna.l n:
alton to mswe he JOI the best dtal,
l>aVlcbon ~ttlcd on 1469 !>oath Mllll
51. loated bcnoth Uttk Italy J>tuA.
FillN With futoru .and tht •"ut kmt
ofhomenude cooldns.tht logHon h.u
tbr.abdtty to lure cust~n inalduoldy
to ta.kt a nap or ~pt for tome rut and
rclu.ulon.
lhe n~w Uort will ~nd Cn•i ng
Cookies' houn, goodies and lt'am m~m
~rs. Cookie lovers wiU bt abl~ to niiJfy
lhrir sweet tooth Crom I p.m. to 5 p.m.,
for pick up onl)l •....,.Wtdnffi!ay,
OptiYflvt clap anC niB)Itt a Wfelc.
Davldlo~rtuilll\l lptncb tho major·
tty ofhiJ
eat work. Up e11tly and out
of d
noon rvcry day, he enjoy•
e r or lunch bcfort heedlng to
the
where he runs all asp«~~ o(
liOJl: marketing. manasement
problfms, and-ll he has
e-don homework.
~ reel y n't procrast lrult' on any·
th~; be Ald. "II'• )USl punlng every

~~
;1

hour of my Ilk into work. 'Jbm, art JO
II'WIY thrnp th111k abow t!Rtu can~
0\'CrWhdmms-"
But no nwur how chfficuh thrnp
get. DaVIdson nous that he h.u ne-·er
coruldered 8JVUII 11 .til up for • less
llrnsful. more: I)'Pi4al coli~ hfc.
Wbm he= "an hlJ Crn1n1 Cook
Its r.bin around town. he'J frequently
conpulattd and 11 IJ thAt positi"' re
infO«em~nt that ~ hrm from tUing
the usy way out.
"TMt'c what lnJplm me to k«p
going wu.h It, one coolue at a tim<'; he
llld.
Not ottly do ptople want to e•t at
Craving Cookie-, they Wllnt to wurk
thtl'f too. One ciA~\IIitd ad In thto Dot/)'
Ne"'I·Record seeking a ckll~ry cirl~r
mult~ ln more than 6~ lnteres~
e<~ndJdat<'S for four positions. It wu the
firll ad he had put out o.nd he rect'l~d
all tho~ responses before he had adver·
tlsed other places such lJ F.abook.
If Oavtdson nwktU as much to in·
comlng fn:shmen thiJ year, he hopes to
Mtntually crtm Crning Coolau mto
Its own brand.

1. Cd f'torelb.a: v•helhcr ,., )VII( cv ~~bate , "' ochrr bom8ess pro!~. u a
Ibm filter ancl CUOU!IIbllt 1110 )OUf -sa lhm apply~

Unpcro&l\( ... ' " llllornw.on

J. M~e Nrtwwtltaa <:ocut«tlont: -:<leek ptOj'le "'bo c• ttatb JW a dml& Of twO and
butltl )._ <OGI«II..C "

Books
Boom

4. Make llatloul ~~ • s.on .. <k<:l)-llt lunA 1<'1111. others oco4to bllflllCIIIII •
matttr of~. rn t\'\'1')' caw IIW<e •we 1111 tbe moM JV>l•fitbk wllbout kltm! c~

YlAN Q. MUI

ptthc be~ of )<lll •

AND SUSAN KINZIE

s. 11« C'onlldmt. Nqt Codcy: ·K~p ~«luaa )®!' aoaJ•IDII worklna lwd,IIQ ont on)oyJ
wmeonc "'lth a ' bta l.ud ' Re•rxct 11 fuundood Cntftl your IIUtudc and acluevemenu.•
6. Dan to Dru m: "i;,nva<KIR whiJI y0<1 C!iln do.~ee It the nurnl:loQ wdl work, then .w1 10
""' obiAiMble ,aalt "

7. Pt.. Allod: "A bu1111C$t IS d JPollll puulc Yw 1\ave tube &ood II worlu111 hM! to an
- h pteec on pb<c to c,..,.to a (\IDC11011tnl butUK'A It's • lot more dl.tn baku~& coollic•.
IJU" me"

'. ·.

~.

S848

The W.uhington Post
The ltlmg cost of college
rcarbookl h&~ drrvcn Congres'
and nearly thrtt dozen &I~IU
to anempt to cu11111 prlcn and
controversial pu6ll4!ng prec·
trees through lcaial,pllon. Bur
u the fall semester beglm, stu·
dents are unlikely to ate much
relitf.
Esumatu oChow much itu·
cknu spend on tutboou nnge
Crom $700 to Sl,IOO anniLllly.
and tbe market Cor new book$
lJ utim;a~ 111 Sl.6 bUllon thiJ
ycu Betwten 19116 and 2()().4 ,
tM price of tatbooks nurly
lrlpkd. riling an avtrege oC 6
ptrcent • yeu while lnftatlon
J peaunr, acc:ordlns to a
2005 repon b)' tht Government
Accountabtltty Office.
wt month, Conarcu
peued lf111Siatlon fordns pub·
lbhen to rtlcaw more lnforma·
uon about lherr prrcts h eiJO
n:qultt~ them to adl • tutbook
atparatdy rather than packaged
wtth a CD or workbook that
maku for a more upenalvt pur
ch* Howe,·cr. the provisions
do nottakuft'tct untll2010.
Meanwhllt. although 34
au.tu have lnuoduc~ similar
proponiJ over the pall rhrte
yean, only six statu have ap·
provtd them vtrslnla passed IIJ
'l"utbook Falmm Act In 2005.
but any lmpKI o( the new law•
II tbe cash tf11bltr remalnJ tO
beaten.
Colla for new tatbookl
have rlatn u publishers b.tve
trlcd to lishr oil an upandlng
lnde ln uRcl boolu. The marker
for used tatbookl began ex
ploding wrth the growth of lhe
lntemtt.

SB;Milfflttl
HP Deslcjet F4240 AJI·in-One Pft.;.t.aM'
O~e machine con do it oll-ond sove you

scrrous money.

• P nl O'l. copv and fo"- qufc.kty ood easily
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&lock and Color
Ink Cartridges
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100 sheet&
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Original HP.
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Sales of us~ rutbooks last
year grtw IS percent to Sl bll·
hon, with double-dla•t IJOWih
upected through 20 II. accord
1Jl8 10 Su1IM lniorrmtron, a
aroup. Mean·
.,..~
new tatbooks
~
• 10 s rcr~cnt an·
Wtlh ~market rhiJ yar
a•
upetttc110 ~ S3 6 billion
·~r ~ drh-et the
IJ!Owtft tit ntw textbooks IJ the
£let that th.cylre n~w.· Slmba
aoaqat ~y Mickey said.
•TIIcy're CJ"ell ' Kmester or a
yrtr bc(o;e they're really lm·
~d ~used textbooks:
l'ubJ)lthers dbpute the no·
tlon thai their tutbooks are
overp~d. l.ast fall, there were
216 Introductory pf)'chology
titles competing with each other
un booluhclves at price• filll8
lng 11 rct11.ll from Sll to $120.
Hildebrend s~ld. Developing a
ntw rmbook Is a costly venture
Wlih uncert&ln n:tums, and that
risk Ia built Into th• price
Some studtnts h•ve turned
to lllicll mruurtS: downloud
In& pmrt~ copln o( tatbooks
onltne. One ah.c, Tutbook Tor·
renu. trmporartly shut down
this summer after compla!nu
from publbhen but has rc
emergtd w1th 80.000 regtsrertd
u~tn and 25.000 sessions run·
nlng at any &~•en time, accord·
lng to the aile adrninbtrator.
who ldtntlfi~ hlmtelf only bl
his scrten nam~ of •Cfttkm•n
Tttles tncludt full pel( files of
books ran(ling from Marbuna
Acrou Culturta to Fundamrn
tals of lhermodynamlca, Sixth
Edition.
Pavel Zemllansky, usoclate
proCruor of wrltlng and rheto·
ric at James Madbon Unlver
,I()' In Virginia, put a tt'lltbook
hr wrote online after a fallout
with potential publi4hcn. l it
uld m01t of the curriculum in
hit Introductory duscs, su~eh ou
grammar and citation, IJ avail·
able Cn:r on the Internet
"It's not clur to me anymore
whether Utllvenlty bookstOI'fJ
end cducallonal publishtrs exJsr
to support rducallon or wh<ther
studeniJ o:IJI to aupport thotc
bustneuei; he u ld "It just
atems there b a lot o( ••ry ag
grmlvt markt~lnasolng on ·
Pubhr.btn say they arc
making rtfom to reduce coste
F.-e of the leadrnstutbook
pubb,hen (rnd uc!Jng Pearson
Cc:ng•ge Learn rna •nd M'Graw
Hill) recently launched an
onhnc marltt~pla.r for dl(llt<d
tutboou tnlltl~ C®r~S
mart '\n.tdentt "'eel an averaae
of Ss.t per N ut book thiS
month, accordmg to the lilt'

\
\
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No Limit Hair Design
735£ Market St Harrisonburg
433-6400

Back to School Special !

$10 off
Mens & Womens Haircuts
Call for an appt -

Jackie 540-758-3313

REDKEN

APfiAA8. • SI'OfiTS EOI*'MENT • FOOTWEAR • SWIMWEAR CUSTOM
aBROIIIEIIY • BASE.IAU • SCIIWI I'RIHTlNG 8ASKmAU. • SOCCER •
SOmAU. • TtAM UNIFOIIMS • TDIJOS • ANY LEVR. OF PlAY

-------------,
alltiU
I
STUDeNTS

I
I

I

20o/o OFF
~M

I' ---

ANY SINO....

Regutar priced 11ema ontv

DOWNTOWN

*A*'I
------

r------::=------,

1 --· •
.,
I
II

I1•

•~
--·-.
I
1l:

~

~----

600-H University Boulevard, Harrisonburg, Virgm1a • 540-438-1460

•
movies

No Backpacks in
Grafton-Stovall
Theatre

7:00PM
9:30PM
7:00PM
9:30PM

9:30PM
GrafionAfler Dark.
UruvQI'Iorly Prournm Bonrd
Madison Uouvor!lly,

J31111A

•

-

•• l l'H in m-:-Jl<III'IIH~hip
11ilh IS.\ l"'~'llt ~
Scptl.1mber JL!!!.from 6t•M • 8t'M

in eo-~punc;orship with C'incmuo;c,
presents 3 special shOI\ing of:
Friday, Sept. 12@ II :59 pm

-

-

-

- -

-

-

-

~

.....

#

•

l.

-

Ed1tor: Whttten Maher
breezeopmron@gmall.com
(540) 568-3846

OPINION
,4&
GUEST COLUMN

AT THE BREEZE

MICHAEL LARRICK, contnbut•ng wnter

1Changes
WELCOME BACK. Longtime re1dt>rs will
no doubt notice some changes In The Bruu
starting wilh thls, our first i»ue of the academic year Changes In design and layout ln·
cvitably foUow our annual stilff changes, but
we<! like to caU your attention to more &ubstanuve changes that represent a different dlrccllol\ for the paper
The Arts & £ntertalnment section has
talcen the name l1fe, reOecting the broadentog scope of material readers wlll find thert.
Depleting student life and campuJ tveniS In
1 more inclusive, in-depth manner ls the leu t
we can offer our university.
The Opinion page wOJ now publ11h tdllo·
rial In this left column ~ry Issue, honoring
1 long-standing tradition of )oumalbtlc commmtary. In an dfon to furth~ JMU's public
discoune, the Opmlon page extends a standing
lnvttatlon to aU members of the JM U community to submit guest columns of no more than

l'- .
.,

••••
•

•·.·
•• •

SOO words.
Th~ guest coJumns are an outlet for com·
munlty members to share thtir penpecuvcs,
experience and knowl.e dge From lssuts on
campus to thc»e affecting the ~ey are~ we encourage you to tnform, exa.mlne and weigh ln.
We're u o ted to hear from you.

AFTER THOUGHT
SUBSCRJDERS to presidential candidate
Baraclt Obama's VP tat message alen were
~woken by a text mm.~ge In the middle of the
night. AI 3 a..m., 10 be prC:CI)C. The Liming, IS
Andrew Sullivan astutely noted In the Lon·
dor1 11mt$, can't help but evoke Sen. Hillary
Clinton's Infamous •Red Phone" ad. Whether
or not Obama's entwhile nval picked up the
phone f riday night. we, like Sttlllwn, can't
help but notice the irony.

Darts & PillS .,. Wlmllteel ~ llld
print.ld on a ~llltllt .... SOOmiUIOIII
CleiiiMiy del*:\ • """ 5<tuation, pnon Ot
llld do no1 ,_.er~~y rttlec:llllt tiWI.
~

Dllm.,.,. ..

~. ,.,.

A ,.......,~.,_'"*~

or

dart to Bren Fewelor 111e r1diel.olout II1IOI.'Il
telt\llsiOn
he llad .
From who tlllnll$ !he tunsfrc«
ahol.tld'w nfiJ(ed, 1101 "'""' _ , c:llltNI

CCJIIer.

A·~

ct.\ to my tOOITWillle,
ltle f R.O.G who I 1\Mn't In....,.. dlyl.
From 11M beSt lrlond. ..t1o tniSSft )016

M!'llllt(H(J
A -.lncet~l~

lllllaOf" pat rot returnlna my wallet MYGrel ~ours

lifter l rackl~ssty lost 1\.
FrrJIIIII re/HM!d JMU~ 10110 It IWptll'
peM thlll , _Ipeople •tl" 111111t

A ·--·~tvtne-n·

dart 1D ~~~the MWTOU.

From a~ wl!o miiUJ tiHI Moot
lind thlnM t/IIJ ~ flllfl/e /ooll tho;Jid Sl4y lfl
holplllll ~~t'llltltW rwns. nor our MfW-0\If fPOf

Nt " 1'1'1 ~IC ll•wtrl\tl to do II*"
dart 1D The IJtHn lOt~ CAA of my lift II

From ., tMd
who
}I"'"'""
f ,_
ltle 0.0 & PW5
fHdfK

npt/Cllllft 1M$ ltle

Exploring unorthod0x
geopolitical tactics
We're In a ~r. nght! Wuh. 'l~q... Inn ...
something. I an never k«p II <t~lght. butat'f
one: oi the brser IO$\WS In tlv upcnnung t>lf< •
tloo. McCain feels military prucnee It nc~tfW')"
Obarm w.utlJ us out of th~ but in a It me framt>
that b not, you kno... pmitblt-.
Now RussiA 1s bc!ms d.dlicull. lnv•dlng one:
ol our partnm 111 the dtmocratJc WAy. sendtnll
a mttu gc that a pr-o A~racan drm.xncy w~l
1101 be. tolenttd on R.um1n borden. So whal are
wt to do?
I was thtnkinjJ about thtJ while w.Ukt ng
down the stretts of Washmg1on. D.C.:.. when I
passed a homdess woman. She aslu:d for •ome
change: and I obUged. illld we $1ancd • convena
lion. Ou{lng her l"lllll on why Jbt dunlu ptgeotU
are a fra.terall)' of spies, I noticed her T $h ut and
the wom slogan acrotJ her ~hest: "Drop A"tl.
N01 Bomb$." I thought to my.clf. "Hey. t h~t'$ not
a bad Idea." What doa II matter that she didn't
have "political apcricn~c." Or "'eetlt" A g<lOd
Idea 11 a good Ideal
LC1's preund the foUuwlng Kcn~rlo h1p
pcned; For one day, ali mlhtuy openllon< ~re
halted and world leadm iltC luutd K\cral hili
or lyse!Jic add diethybmadr
Prcs1dent Bush . Ru~fan Prlnlc Mlnittcr
Vbdimir Vladimirovlch Putln and AI Qaeda
founder O$alll~ btn ~.olden ag~ to m«l at ~n
uncliscloscd locahon In order 10 dlJ.cuu ru~ 
k«plng ilr.tttpes ..

Oy

Nt -~·_.,.. ,.u• pot to JMU lOt
thfooMnl itMif bock I® my lf!e
FrrJIII a 0.. 0cW d#f)IMd}lXI« tollo ~'
put IIllO IOOIIff
If 10 Ott back.

ht:ltl,...,..,

Nt ·~~- 10 the freshmen just lor~ fresiYMn

From e)Unl« who ,..,1110 ~ IJ8Ch
artd _,. ont ol )01110 .JMU.

The Breeze
SttvinBJ&mco M&dlton Vnt•crtlty Stncc 19ll
nM CHAPMAN Editor·ln-cltlel '

ANNA YOUNG Mllllu&illll Editor•
GREG GROVES Advel tltlnC Mana&er
ASHTON IMITH Newt Eclitor
PIIK LANDERS Newt Editor

WHITYDI MAHER Opinion EdltOt •
MEGAN WIUJAMS Ufe Edttor
KIRST'OI ROBINSON Asat. Ufe Editor
MATTH~

McGOVfRN Sports Ed1tor
WUIKAW Asat. Sport:t EO•tor
AMY l'lUSARET1l COPV Edttor
COUfE)j Mc:CAARON Colly Edotor
ltROOII£ HOU.UAUGH G!loltk:t Editor
CAROLINE DAVIt Photo Edltot
KIM SEES! v.ebmOSlet

9:008.m.
World lea<k-" are told to mgot thm hll ol
LSD. Pr~dcnl Bu'h (Ut"' tlut hr I\ ".uptr·
psyched" about thlJ nrw chplom.tUt. lok.tk.

t :308.m.
Pfltfidcnt Buih Jilin thai when hit lncnd
took acid In college IRu<h hlm~f never lt><>k
add. he swear$), he JUggt">ttJ Llklng two hilt
JUJI to make 'ure.

9:40a.m.
A•c:cond bit of I SO IJ reeommended .

10•.m.

0WttA bin Laden 11mns lo "fed u· and tries
to c:at his b<ard, thlnklng it wu cnuon c~ndy.llc
then rcalhc1 he doc•n't ~en knnw what .:canon
candy Is, u 111 av.. lwbiUty In ,ave' IJ sp~rn

11.:30

•.m.

Bush. Putln and bin L11dcn bt'gon their dis
awlon. However. w~n bm bden ottrmpts Ill
1pcak, Bush lauglu hy>t.c:rt.:.~Uy and t<lnltnually
IMISIJ th~t bm l..tdc:n tang "A~blin Night•" from
thto Di.ute) dusk "Abddm • They tomproma.e
&nd ptrf'orm <a duel of "A Whole Nc:w Wurld"
Putln refwo to be t~ 111.1glc •Mptl. -.&)lnglt\
JUSt llh Amcric.&lli 10 want to w.Uk on R.u\\1&0\.
Btn udm td!J Putm to "dull"

12:00p.m.

Bush 1111e' th~t he t\ "not ftdang tbu "hoi<'
"ork vabc" and •uggests they go
out..dt and pia) wnh a hf!ht ·up Fn5b« thai he
bought II T.tf~eL Pulln and btn Liden l gt'CC that
1h1 15 an awtfomr ade&.
~king ~nd

12:30p.m.
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THROUGH THE
LOOKING GLASS

JMU Students
Lack Career
Guidance
~tn<:c the btgmnmjt ut my lre•lmun
year •t JMU. r.rufe.'"" ~nd uthtr tm
r,>rtant p<'OJI t In mv lilt have tnld me.
dun't wurry. yuu\e gcJtllmc" Ihue
wauld ~ ume 10 ~tudy ~broad (whuh
I ne\et got •round lo),llme Ill take ull
the d11ues I wanted (nm po•stblt) ~nd
ttme to figure our what I wamcd l•t un
with my life.
Now cmb.arlungon my 4\!nlnr )toll,
thO)(: vol<e.s uf rc.uiuran~e h~ve tlu .. iy
bun silenced and a new nagg~ng vot'c
emergt II h.u • \lmplc \cl ~nnuym!lly
JXDIStcnt mc-s.tgc: Get ajub
l..tnding ptrm..tnclll cmploymrn1 a.
lru boolung•hutel h•rlMU gr~du.t
ttOn a year tn ot4•an•c- wmcthmg you
Mtd to do or )00·11 end up Wtth no roor
0\·tr your head l.c-1 me rrcml.e thl•
next mternent by '-l)tngthat 1\e h.IJ •
"-ondcrfulthrte g<~mg on fnuqnn al
JMU. 1\c b«n upo«:d t<l new pwr!e
;md lumed 111<1~ than m) .cued frnh ·
man brain had thought ro•\lblc
Out then'• both • ~ .. ng •nd prob
lcm at JMl.; The Uni\H'tty gt\h U\1
""<)ndcrful•mount offrttdorn and 1\u
lbihty A• an mck-~rnlcnt pt~(>n. l•r
prtdale thlJ However. the do" mldc to
$0 much fretdom IS thtt 11 ofltn lcavcaa
per$0n wuh no dlroccuon - wmcthtng
lhat't cspectalh lmpor..nt whrn try1n1
10 geuroo
Tha aummer I wu ft•rtunalc
enough to Intern at Nalhm.tl Publl'
Radio and worked with rcporte.-. ~ntl
produccn who conccnlr.tted 11n tuuu
r.lllglng 11"\>m pop cuhu~ to current
cvcntA. The Job challenged mr more
than any d~i~ l'•r t~ktn and I finally
a pcrknc.td 1M real world 1\c heilld 10
much about lht best potrl of .ummtr
wu that the na8(1Jng vul'c I dclcrlbtd
e11rh.-r gamtd a bit of d1rectton lni!e' d
of $Crt.unlng, "Get • tub'" 11 '-lid "Get
a )Ob hnc"lutt like t:t~l . l ~an to fed
b<uu otbout nut only pJylnJ tlw btlls.
but dolns 10 In an ~nY1ronmentth,t I
hkt-d.
JMU lw multaplc ~>b foatn thruugh·
out tit( )'taf and ~·tral antrm\hlp
opponuniU£1. But tpcAIJng u someone
wbo lw t~n &dvantegc of both.! ,an
<afd) s.t> the~ k.tH' ><>methtng to be
dttir<d AhhouJh un.on dcr•nmmt•
s<!nd nul e· m.ul< ~n.urungto ant ern·
wups ~nd cueer opp.munatae• tht)
oltrrlladt vanet) "'thm s.11d dep;ut

meniJ.

Rmh. Put In .•nd btn Laden dectck- that. if
they really pul theu mand to 11, they could be. tn
the Gulmaw Bool. oj \\~rid R=rds Cor "Most
ConJtcllttve frlsb« C~tchtt" Dunng the attempt. Buih tells Pulln to "slowdown, thtrc's no
need to~ RuJS/an.•

1:00 p.m.
llln l..tdtn dro[" the Fn~br:e Jltc:r 10~ 1)5.
and I~ deeply •~humc:d. tie btglllll lo !Ob, whh·
lug th~l fl"Oplt lliu:d ham more. Bu•h comforu
him by telhng him thJt he'• "prctl)' coni for a Jl·
h~di>t terrorbt •

1:45 p.m.
Bu_;h .tdmllt that when he hcud Russia In·
with tank,, ht thoug~t h< mcmt
1hc Amtrrc.m (icorgl~ and wo1.1 ltrrtfitd •• the
rros~· t of ftytngtanb

·~dctl c.nlt'(ll~

1:150 p.m.

For rumple, the Engh\h de rut
meot, altholljh wtth cs<eplll>ns. ge•n
au c mlllJ lo ..·.ud tea.hang 111" can ~
frumating for an l:.ngh\h mo~1or w11h
abwluteiy no desire 10 pun.ue a <~rttr
m tducation.
JMU Jt.lft offer an eight week bl~Kk
d~"'· I~ 202., whteh "cillnlllultnlcr
e$1$, wud1 v•IUtS, ~kllb •nd ~n.onallty
•trengthJ• ~ccor'ding to the JM U Web
'he How~vtr, thls ·c~rccr and llle pl~n ·
nlng• tl:uJ ha' lhnlltd 1pa~c 'lhe Web
she gott on to s.ty th.11 "ntosl ~•lion•
uc r~tr"ted 111 frtthmcn o~~~d 101>ho
mortt
And thouJh there to • 'Pring ucllun
•pcclllcally fllf junln" and fcntott.l<lf
mo~t uppcnJt•>men It'• tou l~te If 11
<Om~ down 10 ~ gu.du•tlon rcqutre
mrnt or IS 202 I'm •~klnathc d.us
I o.etd to ~umplctc n1y undetgmlu.tle
ca~r.

Pu1m thtnks the OlympiC Commatt« Jihould
;u lc~<l m•-nttg.nr thto posstbthty tlut Mtchul
Phclp lu dolphm

M~ny <oil~· offer lntern\h1p ot
l(lb ~nttd pn>Jnmf In ennch thtlr

So nta)b..- thb wouldn't nccc:uanly "work."
butlt't a $I an and h~ th~ homelt~' woman told
me, "11\ bo:ller 1han nolt~klng aCid"
8ul whrn 11 re•llv tomr. down 111 at , who
loll"~· hi r..... b~ll ~.M:,n

•tudcnu· unJcrar~dU<lte (.uccr. Lon&·
,.ood Univcr<ny. !ur uample. h..as an
tmprc«~•r job·rl~,cmcnt r•te cuttd
mg 90 pcheftl a.~ordtng IO IIJ Web "It
tonrood ma) n(lt he u dtlho;ult to
gcttnto .u JMU. but the 4i.hool m..U.
at a prinntv to atd 61udcntJ an linchna ~
.,.. '" '"~" .........,, .., ""''lt''"'t"'r,.
•ttoo. Th.dr mtsston <t~tcment gun <U
far u to uy 1iw1one oft he goaf5 o( the
umvc:nuy It to provtdc 'life txp<'ncnc·
rs~ thill wtll hoJXIull)· INd 10 emrloy
mcnl
I do btltt\C tn the JMU ntt>ll<>n
aLltcment and app«>;late an) ln•IIIU·
taon that wanu 111 crutr •cnllghtrntd
cllluru wltP lead producth•e ~nd mean
lngfulllvc:.:' llut I Uln'l help bu1wt>h
tlt,at, just like ~n overpmteuave pmnt,
JMU "uuld pruvldc: more mucllltc ~nd
guidillt« pointing wIn the right d1re~
tlun Thl• un be ~«umpll1hc:d thro;•gh
mroo~ninglul ~nd ll fe·prtp•rlng lnlcm
Jhlps llnd tob cxf'('rlc:nu••
Aficr .all. I would llke hlitlld b..th
a "produ.ttH .md "muntnglul hie: ••
the JMU mt»lt•n ''"'lcmc:nt htif'<'tl II<•
but I .iliu W.tllt to p;t) the btl!•

• MICHAEL LAARICK k a jun1011Mdta am
llld dfllgn miJOI

• SARAH OEUA ll• M'!'IOI Eng
losh ~JOt and Pl'ocpo~m Do ~«tOt •t

2:00p.m.
Bu•h bcgiru 1u dl'llit "n ru.:uuvc ordtt th:a.t
l"l>uld •uthCim~ the CCirulructJon of • ·~
'1rut.turc With • bunth of llghu" next to the
\\'httt' lluu<e th~t wuuld ha>e n<l ~.u purpo~
<l<.:r: f->r •loo~t:ng ~'"~c: ;

3:00p.m.

Ru•h Jik~ Put In tf he ltkrs anythmg about
Amerlu .tlld Putln re~ponds by <;~ylng •the:
Plur mOVJt'•" ~nd then nnu about why he 1><llt<l·t\ "WAl (.. [. 11 thegrcJlC\tluve story of our
gcnrr•Uon

4:00p.m.
I ht L\0 wcara off. Putm and bin l..tdcn
luve with no agreement reached Pr~tdent
Ru..tt iiJtct thJt he w•s plc<~.!td w1th the da}-'>
rm<et'dln(t'

WXJM~IO

• Ed1torlal Boero

.-.cl"'"'

nw .._ woeloOntet 8lld tne0Uf"l&41t re4!di!R to "'*• theit opllltOII ~ letter~
coiurmt letteR can be 00 loo('lf 1.1111'1 250 'W<Xde, end tuM\
no mort ~ &00 'MII'CJ to be c:on.ldetoo fDf IIOA>IIeotoon. The a - - lilt tWit to edit suOtllltoSlOilt lof lent~" 100 If l'l'lll.etl• It

~ mutt be

lllelout. f8t:Cuell'r INICIC\nlo ot . . . . .. Thlt BrHl:fl ..- 1 the r1flt:tto rry pubt.lllecS WOIIo: Oplnlone UIW'IIMO In this P9. llrltll the ·~ 01
edltorlell, llti'ICX nec.aanty IliON d rhe llree.N ot Ita Sllllt.

I.Aittert end p st columna $/lOuld be :.ubmltted In ptint or via &mall end •1\ISt Include
name, phone number, major/Year or utJe (If &ilPIIcable).

.
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Yoga, Ptlates & Nla Clas~ at
Free Open House
August 25 - 31

.RENTALS!

We hM! dmesb Ml'f ttwolto bl'"9' friend 10our buul•~
downtOMllctallon and led \tiOilgff, irM90'Jifd end ~

We have special student rat~!
Our Ful a--ft StiJiotl ol dlsMI be9lnl ~ '·
for men ~101\ ~~~~~~~~
Of

wwwll'«e''~downtowncom
ul $o40 ~ 110644 (lf S&O 38) 0438

Stop by our website:
www.RinerRentals.com

Port Republic Rd

or call: (540) 438-8800

~- --.-

located inside Campus Corner on top of hill
-·--.--.--.--·-·--·-.-·--·--·--·--·--.--·--. --·-.

WIICIIIIUckllllllllll

~

FIUSflWCDIE

FREE lliZZIII

dJ>
............
_.........

Mo111fay A•l· 26th 01ty
Port Repullllc Rtf D1iry Ou11n

A111. lht, 2001 taly
Port Rep11lllic Rtf 01lry G1111

lllllt pre..lrt ClllpDII

llllt prtlllt Cllpll

L . - - ~- -·--.--.- -·--. - -·--· J-._ -· --.'1t!.•.«i !!t'~t!•J.1 ~'·- 1

JACanls

· - - • .J

C AR

'

STAPlES

OPEN

that was easy:
M )OI.r 1-"h fWid beauty
needs et PriCeS ht .,.
10- 1R!owwlhln
c:hlin dr\C'Stol'et•••

A~ setection d

24

SW\ES Slthool

a

db
~ ~ nSide lhe sue..

-

HOURS

•

. s~1

wifi

\'()r·

~

red box

expre ssio o~ s

t-

i!

+~~

Easy $1 DYD rentals.

GleetlrC <llrds and &1ft wrap
at 10. off MIJt'f day with
'/001 BONUSCAROI

Store in the 'burg"

"Best
•
'

one ~t atop~·

..., CI CMNntals

Rent a mcMe tonliflt
-Mit\ Recb»t..

'

AllywrtDnk
end ftll '/001 cart In

..---....---........

voted by JMU students
,.....,

-~

........_.....

Quality. Selection. Savings. Every Day.

LIFE
-'<

Edrtor: Megan Wtlhams
Edrtor: Kirsten Robrnson
breezeartsCgmarl.com

The Thunderbird Diner
What'• black, whit"' and ~d In ·
alde? The Thundetbtrd Dmer. E~cn
thotl{!h th"' rutaurant hu b«n open
for only tluu ynrt, the cbntr pro·
vtdes a cLwy 19501 ftd. The ~ttau
rant hu I'UIOnable prtcea and fur
~ervtce.

Though It truay not be caloric
consdous. the menu provldta
"Southern comfort" food. nld Dave
Gordon, the manager of Thundtr·
bird Diner.
•
There·, plenty of booth ll!ld tablt
~tauns 111ound the reo~. uram. o&.ll.i 1
row of dusk: 11.oou lint the bar
Sod.-hop and do-op runn play In
the bK!cvound as fnmdly wallrtNn

YOUNG AND MEGAN WILLIAMS
, ........ SENIOR WRITERS

•
Los Cabin Barbecue
11672 Spotswood Trail
Elkton
(540) 289 9400

C&LM

5471 Spou~ood Trail
Penn Laird
(540) S64 1SJ1

Sta.mp'a Old Town
A.Dliquea
10279 McGaheysville
Road
McGahqsvUie
(540) 289 6600

Vall~ View Antiques

4469 Spouwood Trail
Penn l.alrd
(540) 434 7261

Mauaauttea Water

Park

~
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Thinking of getting out of the
JMU bubble, but don't know
where to go? Take a drive on
33 East and venture to some
unconventional spots to shop,
eat or antique. Massanutten
Resort offers outdoor options
for both summer and winter
with a water park and ski re·
sort. Skyline Drive provides
scenic and recreational op·
portunities as well. Whether
you just want to take a drive
or spend a day hiking, Skyline
Drive is a way to enjoy all the
outdoors has to offer.

1822 Raart Drl\'e

1\lm to p..e12 to r..d about
I rNI·Uft JMU lotte ttory

Stump's Old Town
View An

wnrl.ns rw<~lk·)tllow T· duru ectvco
sentrous portlon$.
Brtdgtwaler ruldent Chm Run·
ton enjoya golns to 1 hundrrblrcl
Dmer (or the food, stafT and suvfct
Rumon said the diner 14 "a lot differ
ent than jull the ttandard. franchised
l'l'$1'11\lr&nl :'
B~a.kfaJI 16 atrwd until II 1t m.
dllfllll 1bc week and umll 2 p.m. on
S•turday and Sunday. ~lop tn fnr lunch
to l'nJo1 the 11wnclcrbw-aer. a double

chttseburFf, or -

chill or bacon

chctae frlet. 11w diMr abo fal~a
soupa.
homenudt
pic and • rib pbtter that'a ~ed on
wuhnd nlsJtu.

wW.. IUidwichc•.

Log Cabin
Barbecue
l.Qg Cobin Barbecue 11 m a
refurbi4lrcl200·ytar-old cobln the
rcm.urutt UKd to be jUS I urry out •
but now lw a full lunch and dinner
menu to enjoy "dine· In" 11yle. lhc
pork IS Jmo~ on the p~mi5U and
the sidtt
mJde r~~h dally. 'the
Cabin also ulls J~rru and hand·
dipped kc crnm.
·we try to keep our prl~ci
low and our portions art lo.rgt."
said Mcredath llauh , who owns
the rl!ttaur•ot with her husband,
Mt<:had.

=

Dorms Become Hotne
For 3,850 Freshtnen

A JMU Love Story
Couple planning Arboretum wedding
after surprise proposal at graduation

Students adjust
to campus life

BY MEGAN WIWAMS

Breen Set1101 Wutllr

I lurlna Wednr,day\ movt ·ln. frt~hrnan
Banky. af Vlll~nQ•~· Pa.. •nd Kyle
RngN~ ol luna Island , N Y., were "l~rmed
tu dh~•Jvcr lh~t the fcm~le·t••·m.tle ratio ~•
JMU, til pertenttn 19 rer.otnl. dor. nut ~r
ply 111 Oinjlledlne HJI whu~ the twn are
Dr~ndon

rO<rmrn.ate~

• I here'• nil

Ry•n asktd

jllnron. to po.e "' paduatlng

S<!nlors
Ryan ordered thtm robe.
and made their name eardt. 10
when the three of them walled
&CJOJJ the ~tage. the namet
ti!JI were ull~ were "Meghan
Pmdletoo." "Will You" and
"Marry Me"
"I made the cardJ look )WI
lJk.e JMU't," Ryan nld
Or. Diane LendJn~. • Com
puler Information System• and
Mlll*l!tment Science profe11or
ailed out the namu of thole
graduating. but didn't expect
to bt ruding a m ~rnllle pro
posal

"She had no Idea what I
was doong; Ryan nld. "Aftu
she s•ld the namet and rul
iud what happened she kind of
l•ughed and stumbled o•er my
name"
Ryan pbnnfd It 'D lh.al hi'
thr« frtmds wowd be nght In
front oflum UliiM lbaJ way the
q~tiOII wu aWd nght bef<>re
he cro<<ed the Jlilge.

tn uur dorm!"

R~nky

see DORM, pqe 17

Ruger• danhtti ~There·~ two floors of
Ill)", ~nd one floor llf Jlrh. but llJUally,
JMU io ub>~•Ju.ty • lot more tllfl• ... so n
\UCt..• •
I he t" o boys "<re ~mong the l.O
lrt•hm•n ~dlu•llngto lrle on campu\ •Iter the two d~~ mo•c 111 on lu~iiY .and

Meghan to

from the College of Bu1tneu In
May He uked three ol h11 and
MeJh.u~'s fnendt. ""'' "tre

g~rll

·~·d.

'JMVhu~na hu~panof
our rtlauonrhtp:" Ryan a~d "We
rmt here "e ~d hert. sol dt
ad~ to propo e here."

spend the rut of her life .. uh
b1m dunna hie paduauon

w••

BY KIRSTEN ROBINSON
81Cf'll ~oor Wnter

Ryan Mlrlag had bern plan
nlng to propoJc to hiJ gh 1friend, Meghan Pendleton. a
2006 JMU graduat~. for a y¢ar
bcfort h~ finally got down on
one kner.
lie got bit ld~a from a 2007
gndunt who fo11nd an lnrcr·
ettinJ w1y tu pop tht Ques
tion

"I'm krnd of ntf'OUJ •bout the aCiual
sch'"'lwork." •he ~•ld
O••rllc being sado-.r h•r d~ughter't de
p•nurr from home. Peagy Prttct uprused
f.allh In Stcrh•nte• capablhtoet.
ller roommAte was very, very nice,
\.lid the fronman"t mother, "I
ntrvou•
about who <he'd be wotb for the nut couplt
of month~
Rommatet Bmky and Rogers didn't know
tilth othct belore becoming roommate., but
took udvtntdge of f•ccbook to check out
wh11 they would bt living with
" It was~ big http; Rogers aitld or the on
lint lllcial network, "We met all our room
m.&tu on ho..ebook. You can rt~lly get t
good o:umple of what kind of kld they ere

Phi*> CQ.fl!'\y d ff'!Nl MISW;

Meehan P~ ...as shodled by Ry111 Mosiai'~ IMJbiic ~T~¥n.llte
~ allis IIJJ(Iuabon ITOm

the Cole&e ol Bu~ss ., M.Jy

Mtg.iwl'• friend• wtrt In
onth.: plan tOCl Ryan uk~
M~ ~fure the ceremony to
come tonn the sug~ right ilfttr

he

c~

to 8'"• him
a IJJ.<. Her

frltndt,
know I ·'8
whill he rt·
ally tnltnded.
m•dc 'urr
the tndt'd up
at the front
and u close

tcrmt~'•

and
~

\\'e.Jnad~)

rhe niO\ t In pro~"'' do\ od~ each
uu rn h.alt , whoch hetrt'd to .allevi•te co>ngc•uon and p.trklng problem•, ac·
cor..tlng hllehO<a ~~)lor, a jumur onenta
lion pf01ram tUII(IIll.
d~~rm

d•nntr, but ht d1dnt

t' w.:~c•

dtiA\I~tcd" M~h.an

,, ______
Rvotn.
·

1

.. .I was kneelit1g

on. the step cry·
ing hysterically.

memlwr '' Phi
<.:.amm1 lltl
U told hcrht
wun't rcad1
to s•t Rill
nr.J. thai h•
JU•t w~nted
lc> llu l••t•th
••
WU

-Meghan Pendleton

•lilt yc•r th•) •tarted the two·d•t
move In rroceu and 11 wor~d preny well.
l"aylor ~,cJ "1..1.>1 )'tar I w.s a FROG. and
Iii
that tht• ye.ar ""' deflnotd) leu
•lrt>,lul "
llre <rnr around o:ampui Wednes.J.a, WI\ rtmtnl,<tlll U( ll prd ult, with
muundl ob)•••• ...ntered on the grott.l
nnr Jurm•
Jnu~r• pillow!, a bag of

••>

or

Mt~h•n
C\f'<'CI •

~"It dubs

lng II 111 h<
montht ~~
lu•t h~furt
he 1\'ol\ r<adl
Ill talk ahlllll

\mun11 the SCI of c;ti'S parked on Hilf·
1ldt l'tdd. lrc$hm.n ~tephanlt l'ree.:e. a
Vltglnl~ Reach native, tloocl whh her p•rcnt& .and thr las1 of htr hefon11lng$ to bt
nluvo:d Into llti!Jrdc ~i4ll 1 where 5hc w~l
lhe thi<l yc~r
11 reec~. •n aiplrlnll dietetic> major.
P'cked o~er m11.horlr dayo. 1nd had a Jtr~t·
tg) tu make unrJcklng wlrr
"I packed e~uythlng how I w~nted 11
!l~1d aut ltn the \tllrAgr coat.uner~ so I }llft
h~J tu put cvel'}'thlnll away." l'rte« .ald.
I hr ltl·)'tu old wu mo•t uclltd
•~><,ut mectmg new f'<'OPie, b11.1 d1d uprcss

MX

2006 JMU Graduate
a• po<slble
"W hen
I htud my
n~me. I thought It wu • ml!ll\kA:. getung mnn1cd
bf(awe I had already pduat·
So when •he he.ard the qu<•
cd.- Megha.n $al.d. "When I heanl lion me hadn't b~n •xpcllng.
'woll you' I lund olpt tbt Wllld she was Door~.
knotktd OUt Of ITl(.
"I w.~ knrehn.(l un tht <tcp
Rfl" h•d been worklns hard U}ing h}'lttr~c.Uiy. Mtghan •.aid
to throw Mqjhan olf..;:oune and WJtb a l~ugh "II'• a saud th•~J
mw her think that he wun't 1 lwl m1 tw<> l>ot fuend• woth

"

readytogt~~

"I thought be wa~o gotng to
pro~ wttlu bt-fore at biJ fra·

~un~c rn'

CNnH: (),\~ Srilr l'!loqrlllhl!r

we..~ H.ll, 10 the Vt~aae ""·welcomes new
freshmen anti thetr fallll~ on Wedntsdty

'''''
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Dukes Picked To Win CAA
Field Hockey Preseason
CAA Couche'l Poll
First piau votes ret:it'l td m part'ntllt'sts

Bain Returns Five Months After Being Hit
by Car, Defying Doctors' Expectations
BY MAllH£W MCGOVERN

Breeze Senior W!def
About live months a/ier an acudtnl
whae she Wllelut by 1 car, Meshan 8~\n hu
worktd hemlfb1ck tnto playing shap1:.
The Jamu Madl$0n field hockey le&m
wdcomtd Bain back 1hunday. Aug tq
And Ifyou weren't aware of the t hocklngac·
cldent in March, 11111 probably wouldn't no
tJce anrtlung different about her othfr lholn
a reddish scar along her nght arm
$he musnl spnng practice~ after bclna
b1t by a car oo Nell' A\ enue at aiK>ut I • m.
on Saturday, March IS. She wu hotr'tahttd

1. James M adbon (5)

2. Old Dominion (4)
3. Nortbeastu n
4. Drexel

5. Hofstra
6. Delaware
7. Wllliam & Mary

8. Vlrgtnla Commonwealth
9. Towson

until April ? and docto11 1old her Jhe would
be unable 10 comp1:te for about a yeu and

• hllf
Ihe cmh cawed muluplc f&Cilll fractures. severe bruiting to the fron1a1 lobe
of her bra.ln, and the alru881e to adapt to a
new rouline Mad bon's strength coach glvu
B~an concussion te6t1ng a/ier every practice
now. It lasts for less than five mlnuteJ - but
it aeparatet her from her lwnmales
After a "-ttk of practice. though. B.tln

we HOCKEY, page 15

Lying in Wait

CAAOI.H OAYISI9ren• Sen« Photocr IQIMr
Re<lshlrt fleshiNtl VldJI Nelson Is making lhe tral\54tl0n 110m lmback.er to safety !()( the Dllkes. as JMU reiiKns only Mirtus Ha~ from three starters a11he poSition 111 2007.

..

Football 2008 Schedule
Snt,Aug. 30

@

Duke. Durham, N.C.

7 p.m.

Dukes Antsy After Last Season's
Untimely End At Appalachian State

Sot, Sept. 06 NORTTI CAROLINA CENTRAL

6p.m.

BY MATTliEW MCGOVERN
Breezt Sur Wrrter

S:u, Sep1. 13 MASSACHUSETl'S

3:30p.m.

latnu Madlwn football coach Mickey Mal·
thewe p1c~d alons~ade drills al on• of the team'•
u.mp pruli<es 111 l.atc August. has me·
thodacal ~••r bdyans months or anlk1pataoo. M"ny
of hb p!A)trs mue thlt anticipation- a desire to
trilSC the memory of ponaeuon blunden in con
aecut\\-e ftai04U
It's been (our yean \liKe JM U won the national
chamJ'Ion<hlr. and Appaluhlan State hu currmt
br"SsJnl riJhu .Uttr wlnrung tile lut thJtt. But
Madoon r~lllflll IS stu ten. ~aght on olfenK and
\t\tn on drferue, 10 a lnm that wu voted prese-wn No.6 :llld No. 3 tn The SpotU Network and
fC.S COol~htS polls, re)ptCUnly
We h~vt •lot of returning sup and "<e M \ t a
lot oi conhbe." M•llhcws J.AJd "But we always
do. )vu know One lhlnJ wedDn'tla..k11011ndherc
ltci)Ofaden~ •
lht ~ we~ &he) rtdtd to bnllh ~cond
tn the South Da~IJ100 of the Colon~ Athlctlc AJ
o;n~latlnn by the lnauc·, ll coachts and s.decttd
mtdaa rn~mbm ·the CAA ll widely rccogntud
cr~lmng

Sal , Sept. 20 t\PPAI.ACHIA:-.1 STATE

7pm.

Sal, Sept. 27 @ M:une. Orono. Me.

6p.m.

Sni,Oct 04

HOFSTRA

1:30 pm.

Snt,Oct II

~

Richmond, Rtchmond

3:30pm.

Snt,Oct 25

@

Vtllanovn. Philladelphin. Pa.

3:30p.m.

Sat, Nov OJ

DELAWARE

3:30p.m

Sat, Nov IS WILLIAM & MARY
Sat, Nov. 22

(ti)

Towson, Tow~on Md.

6p.m.
I p.m.

see F00111ALL f)aJ!e 14

Building On A Banner Year
Dukes Won School-Record 17 Games
In 2007, Made NCAA Round Of 32
BYWESSHAW

Breeze Senor Wnler
Jamn M&dJson Unr~ary women'• •oc.cr
.:oath One Lombardo's exptttattun~ m nu
dall'ercnr thu vnr than they~ befOI't any
tXhcr. cvm after has team compltttd the mol<t
J&Muafulaeason an school horory In 2007.
'The Dukes m Khool records for mo•t wmt
and fewest loan m a K&SOll Lut yeu, Pl'"8
17 5·1 and ad90UICUIJ to the <eeond round of
the NCAA IOWIWnCilL
"'ur ap«tillloru aR tbc wne nery )at•

I ombardu s.Jd ·we WlUit lo have a wmruna
<taWn \\e wmt w "'" the confereiKe clwn·
p!OMhar We want to wan the conferrn<.e RSU

lu K'&SOn And "'' want lu get to the NCAA
hlumamrnt"
Lombardo'' pbycon, ~~r. fed <Wkrtntl). knowana they can build on a sUC«SSM
ltUOn lut year and lllln an an rwn bttt~r one
tn2008
"t....u ~aaon wu •1rcat fir11 ynr. but In·
111 Jltl bcner thtt year. wphomore mid ,

r«t

we SOCctR.paae 15

AlniOI' cornerback Scotty McGee 119) and sen!OI'
tailback Eugene Hdloman II 41 ate leaders at lhetr
ru~ POSIIlons for lite Oukes

W<lmen 's Soccer ~reseason
CA..\ Couchc~ Poll
First place I'Otes rect'il•ecl in J>artnrhests
1. William & Mary (5)
l Jam• \hdl "" 141
3. Hofstra (3)
4. VIrginia Commonwealth
S. North CaroUna Wllntlngton
6. George Mason
7. Delaware
8. Old Dominion
9. Northn.stern
10. Georgia State
11. Towson

12. Drexel

FOOTBALL: Dukes No. 3 In Coaches Poll
rootb•ll from page 13
OIIC o£ tM toup.t confcrtnccs ln tM
kM»tb.tll Champ10nshap Subdavtlaon (for·
mnly Dtvaiaon I AA), tlp«saal) after KJuns
on FCSI't'Cordbypbcu•hvetamstn tht 16
t=n NCAA pbyolf fitld last KUOn
l.aJt )·cu. the Ouku wert luuxkcd out
o( tht lint round of lhc 1-0> ri•)'Uif 28·
27. aflcr AOphomort u.llbadt Jam..J Sullivan
fumbled at the App.\lathtan Statt 9-yard lint
wllh 22 " ' ondl left. M11thc-w• hu rtp«t
cdly tmrlwlud that l>t taw full ~ron•l
blhry for th.u play; SulliVilll wu • fR'thmllll
~nd •houldn'l have b«n putln th•ttltuatlon.
Ma~lheW\ said
Appalachian State WCJU on to win Ill third
«ralght national champlomhlp, u No. I hu
become ~ rnonlku for the Mown~Ihtren. No
01htr te~m hu won «inc:r JMU In 2UO<I,
And when you conskltr that the Mountain
rtrslll'ton th~~lr,S4'pt. 20,1n JMUi third
botnll ~· you an btgln to un~and the
=gnitude of a.ntlcipU!on that M.11tMwl and
his rctuming pla~rs musubart
"I've macl~ the comment, lf we h~d .a
50,000 seat stadium. we could Hll 50,000
tiCkets for that pne:- M~tthews $<tiel "But
wt:' 'IC got thrM othrr g.tmrs btt;we lhat one,
so ....-ere gonna t.uk more otbout that one u
lhe ume gets dCl$0': '
~

For a breakdown
of JMU's defense
and special
teams, go to
thebreeze org

FCS Coaebes Poll

Offensive preview
IOf'l\llocwdt COft\C wlbf\ Prcc ~
ff ~ II 'K>1o oPPt
~ ~~ewe~ at lWI

Evcnjif\OWbo<wd II Of\ /ale!

"ll~l
f\RE BUY I
GET I FREEl

£;j lAMES

AN JOU on THE llltl

~t'MADISON

~lster your textbooks for

-~ B
. OOKS"['O~

-~

596 more at bUyback.
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SOCCER: Tisinger & Germain In National Player Of Year Picture
Soccer. from ~~~&e 13
6ddu Tuaa Rynlcr Aid. "We
haw • loc oi new, tncomlna
fmhman. but a lot oi lht old
ltVIm arc back too."
Rynlu and tophomore for·
ward Calc Thlngrr lead a very
talented cllll of 2011. Bolh n
cdltd as frnluncn lut ~tason,
combining for 13 soeJt and 21
asslsu. whlk uch 1:1antd 19 of
2lpmu
Tlslngu, a Oilton natlvt and
graduate of CenueviUe Hll!)l
School. wu named the Colon1al
Athletic AssociAtion rookJe of
the year In 2007.
Her auculilful lint year
eamed her a 1po1 on the preKUOn Hermann Trophy Watdt
l.IJI, which It given to the na·
tiona! pl.aytr of the year ln wo
mens colltalate soccer follow1na
each. KUOII. Thln~r 11 one of
47 playcn named on the list, and
one of twO Dukd, &Ions with K ·
nlor mkllitldu Kun <lfmwn
The Duku are lattd to lin ISh
Hcond In 1M CAA In lht Pre·
Stason Coaches Poll. just one
point behind ddendlng cham
pion William 8t Mary
Lombardo, bowtvcr. belk¥a

IllS kty Cor bu Jam to under
St&nd tht dlffuenu betwtm this
~liOI\ and lu. th.It wtw they
ocwmpUWcl last year mcuu
hlghfr el-p«tilllons. bfltu rank·
lngs and auJfer cornpeUtion. but
nochtns to
the
2008
St&ndlnp
"We've
b«n preach·
inS &II 1um·
mer lonJ
and through
prueuon
that 2007
wu 2007;
uld Lorn·
bardo, who
It enttnng
his 19th soson 15 JMU's hnd
coad1 "The only lluna that we
arry forward from that are
aome ap«tat1onslllld th.u we're
gDCIIII MVC I target On OUr back.
.,. lot o( teams arc gonna be
loolung at UJ :u tht team to bat.
It chansn our mcntahty a little
bit from bang the underdog
to mDfc of a frontrunner, but I
think our l!lrlt ate willing to ~c
Ctpl that re~ponublliry~
The Dukts lost forwud An·
nl£ lAwry to gndu.liJon ~ WI

l..owry. who had one fi
lhe most rrolllic: wa:cr camn 111
1>1.1dlscm ~ory. fuusbcd tial b
IIXIh on JM\full time KOnng bJI
...,th 28 pls.md alooc In <lAth 011
ICatOI\

iu career polnl$luL 11174

JMU knew the loSlOf 11~ btSl
goal Kortr from 2007 would af
rcct tlu! year'l tom 'ignlficantly
It beg~ preparing for life wtth ·
out Lowry, who IJ now an ani<
tant coach for the Ouk.«. during
apnng pno.:.tka
"In ihuprlng~ had to l~am
to ad)wt to li.fr wubout Annie
btnuK abe wu a b1g goal teor
t:r for w; the Lombardo said.
"We IWitchcd our 5f"tm of play
where we played more of a mid·
field as opposed to when Annie
wu here.

Rynicr know• Lownc'• ab·
lra"cs a hole, but nothing
the Dukes wdl not be ..hie to
handle
" I delinttdy think tlut there
arc big shoa 10 lill wtth Ann~
gone; sht said. "I think we'll do
fine, but we'll obviuwly mill her
a ton."
1M Duku' 2007l>tuon end·
(d with a 2·0 lou to We~t Vtrs;n
lA Umvcn.ity In the NCAA lour
rwnent round of 32. The Dukn

KIISC

Will 1<'1 I chalxe to IWOjlt that
1011 euly In the KatOn, when
thty u-a'd to Morpntown.
WVL, Scptembcr 14
followtna Its milch wtth
WVU, Mac!Uon wiD host Pt1111
Slate Ina rcma1ch o(la~t yur 1.0
lolol to the N1111ny Uonl. It Will
bt tdmJcd naUonAIIy on the Fox
So=r Olannd on Scptembtf 18
Lombarclo made u a prior
lty to lichcdu.lc the tooaJlesl non·
confmn« (liUIICI pou1blc thb
'lnJOI1 Ifthe Duknwl tnwln the
CAA tournament to earn an au
IOmatJC bid to the NCAAJ. willl
uvrr .lily of these teams Will make
a nrong ca•e 1owarcll MadiJOn's
at·lllll!ll ~ntry come NoYftllbtr.
•Whill we try to do each ytar
IJgiVCOUrKIYeJ a cooplech1111ct1
of t~cttlng Into the NCAA tour·
n~mcnt by playmg some h1gh
RPI IUlllS:' he Aid. "If we can
nip one or twO of thOle teiUIU
lt builds a case for UJ at the end
o( tht KUOD (to ~t 1n IO tht
NCAAi). Wc11 play anybody
that Will play UJ."
Penn St4te and WVU are
rAnktd ntnth and 12 rupectlwly
In the prt·~t.uon Nation&! Soc·
tn Collqlate Athkttc Alsocll·
uon N~tionallbnldngl.

Soccer 2008 Schedule
Sa .Au&.24
Fn, Aua. 2.9
SIIII,Aul. 31
Fri . Sept. 05
Sun. Sqlt 07
SUD, Sqlc. lo4
Thu,Sept. 18
Sun, Sqlc. 21

Fn,Sept 26
Sun, Sept. 28
fn,Oct.03

Sun, Oc1. 0'
Fn,Oct. IO

Sun,Oct 1:!
Fn ,Oct. 17
Sun.Oet..l9
Fri. Oct. 24

SUD. Oct. 26
Thu,Oct.30

lit Rtcbmond, RK:hmond
WASHINGTON STATE
SYRACUSE
IIi Wyomma. L.nmle. Wyo
e Colonklo, Boulder Colo
lit WVU. Moepntown. W \a

PEJiiN STATE UNIVERSITY
(II VIIJIII.UI Tech, BlackabufJ
OEORGI! MASOS

7pm
7 ,3(1 p.m.
IOOp.m
6pm
3 p.m
I p.m
II p.m.
7 p.m
7pm

~ Towaon, Toww.1. Md

I p.m
7p.m
lpm
7pm
DI!I...AWARf!
lpm
DREXI!.I.
fi Old DommlOn, Norlolk
7pm.
lUI p.m.
It WclM . W"tllwnsbur&
NORTHEA.STERN
7pm
lp.m
HOFSTRA
VIROINIACOMMONWIW..TH 7pm

UNCW, WllnunJtOn , N .C
@ Oeorgill State, Atlanta, Ou
@

'

HOCKEY: Looking For CAA Three-peat
Hockey, from paaall
wuupbcaL
"I mined apnna ~tuon, and I wu a little nervous,· 8lUll
said aller practice Thursday, Aug 21 •1 wu like 'Oh. I haven'!
ann anyone: but now I just feel Ukt I'm batk.ln 1M loop:'
Sh6 )oined by 10 of II Jtartm from ~lit year'• team thai won
the CAA OIAJllploriShlp. Madiaon hopn continuity Will kad to 11s
third llralJht trtle, and lltton~fr lhowtngln 1M 16·ttaln NCAA
toumarnent. La.M yw,JMU beat Dukt S-tln the ~nlng round.
but loll to North CarQIIna 1·0 In the quancrfinai.L
Madison was ranked No. ?In the final STXJNFHCA Dlvl·
slon I poll. WhUentanrexpectJMU totrumpla•t ycu'•show·
lng, coach Antolneuc ucas I• wary of confc~ncc play Mad I·
aon loft to ltJ chief rival, Old Domtnlon, In the rCj!ular season
the last two years
Fortunattly, the Duke' reversed their luck In the CAA
tournament but ruad they l~t. a bid to the NCAA tourna
ment wouldn't havt been guaranteed. But wcu fcrlt thai her
pfDIIJ'VIIIIln a poatt.lon to vle for an at· Ll~ bid by be;~.tlng the
stronacr non-confe~nce ttaml on Ill Khcdulc
"We h&VI" a uemcndOUJ ldteduk.· was uld. ·It's a ~err.
vuy diflicullldtrduk and M Jdttdulcd It tbb w1y bcaiiSC'
we fed we have an opponunlty to makt a run to grt 10 the
final four."
Madlaon hu four non-confermce opllonenll on Its sched·
ulc th.t linllbtd 2007 ranked In the top 20.1Dduclmc No. 1and
No.l- Nonh Cuol1na and Wakt Fomt mp«tlVtly. Amcrl
can linlihcd the K&SOn 11 No. 14 and Vl~nla finuhtd the sea·
1011 at No. IS, and JMU abo plays OOU, which W11 ranked No.
1011 the coodw1011 oflast seuon

Field Hockey 2008 Schedule
Sat, Aug. 30
Sun. Aug. 31
Sun, Sepc. 07
Wed, Sept. 10
Sun, Sept. 14
,Fri. Sept. 19
Sun,Sepc 21
Fri, Sept. 26
Sun, Sept. 28
Fri. Oct. OJ
Sun, Oct. OS
Sal. Oct. II
Sun, Oct. 12

Fri.Oct.l7
Sun,Oct.l9
Suo, Oct. 2S
Sun. Oa. 26
Fri.Oct.JI

St Lous, Athens, Ohto
' 2:30 p.m.
@ Ohio, Athen.~. Oh10
2:30 p.m
~ W01ke Fore~t. W-S. N.C.
I p.m.
VIRGINIA
6 p.m.
KENT STATB
I p.m.
@Richmond. Richmond
3:30p.m.
~Aill<'rie~~n , Wa~h ., DC
2 p.m
@ Delaware, Newarl, Del. 7 p.m
®Towson, Tow1100. Md.
I p.m.
DREXEL
6 p.m
HOFSTRA
I p.m.
Villanova. LoutSYtlle, Ky.
2 p.m.
@ Loui~viUe. Louisville, Ky. 2 p.m.
VCU
6p.m.
~ UNC.Chnpel HiU,N.C.
I p.m.
(jj.. Old Dominion, Norfolk
l p.m.
®W&.M, WlllialmburJ
2 p.m.
NORTHEASTERN
6p.m..

......
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Coming 09. 04.2008

To tarn th• ITUnes Downloads, perform the
following eac:h cyclt:
.~

~c

Fanners & Merchants Bank
(oc1o;oono.•nt b 1nch jllSt off JMVam!IU'
108~ Pofl A-9\lbll< Rd

Hitl'ltanbu<g

Ph: 433.0112

www.FMBMyTunes.com
·~ IT-«>_i_..,I:I S

I<>

q...-........ l'tlt .,.., . . "1>1.,_1>'0

,_1b!.,...,..,.,...lldl

...vu. ""'' .... - ~ ...
..--to> 'I-·~

I

2.7 M.t~ from C.Jmf'IU\ .11 70 B.t~ll'r Or. on "i. \\.un

On Bus Roule :4 trom C.oc:h-.n H<~ll
SJOO.OOO pc'l" ~IN
Call 5-M-578-3374 tX

540-U1..f404
www~rldn&onllne.co•

.,t

Welcomes back all students!!
Lucated At:
2291 Evelyn 8yr_d Avt.

JAMESMCHONEJE~LRY
Is Giving Away $100 CASH!!!
James McHoneJnrdtywill bepvmgaway $100 Cub
to one penon wearing any James McHone T..Shirt.
Thursday, August 28th at3i30 p.m.
ln front ofWUsoo Hall on the QUAD
Sdl"" oot luml""" FUET&WVWc •

o.--

7SC....Sot-o-• .... efA8trlao _. ~
TO AU

na. FllESHMEN- YB THIS IS I'OIIlfAL

3051 S. Main Street, Harrisonburg
(540) 432 • 6403
Monday-Thursday 10am·9pm
Friday &Saturday IOam·IOpm
Sunday 12·Spm

~ Buy 2 VHS/ DVDs <CJ
Get the 3R0 one FREE!!
LINGERI E • MAGAZINES e VIDEOS e DVDS e ADULT NOVELTIES

+BECOME THE MOST

GIFTED STUDENT

ON CAMPUS.

Q I

+
.......

f'~M~l~OIIb ~

2lO lluMoolh

•29"
... u""
II JUt

+

YifOoft Mobile NIC

•49"

TOially Unllmlted

.,_

S79.,pwmonltl
ullt\0
--

WJIWL,...,..,.._..,.,_... _ .........

. . . . . ,/I)!OI . . . .
...... _ _ _ ......l .. _ _ ... .,..,.,..., _ _ ... .....,._
N - - ..-~_._._II'CIIt UlDIA7\l--.,~M,.,._....

t;;\ RadloShKk.
~eo Stuff•
'ndef"'d.-.
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PROPOSAL: At '08 Graduation
PropoAI, from Pl&e 12
m~ to htlp IlK! up.
Mtghan Ja~d that

&he

~r offi.

aally aid ',U but the IJUwt'f wu lm
pbtd whtn Ryan ctOt.JCd tht •••· SOt
down on oM knee and offered~
a nng. Thry kissed whllt tht crowds
.:htcrccl. Luckily McglwU fritnds cap
tured the moment on vtdto.
"My whole f~mlly wu thtre. hiJ
family wu thuc. my mom en~
Meghan uld. "She \lid she alway•

wanti:Cia vtdco of when I got cnpgi:CI.
but to~ !hue "~ &nW.tng.·
Ryan Mlr.td t.ltgfwU fathrr lOr his
bles&u1a wM.s 9 but had gl'o'CII no indi·
CIUon of~ ht- Pfllo p-opclfCJMU prof~~rs and oflku.ls lud
alJo not ~en Informed of hLS f'lm.
Lucidly, nellher Ryan nor has JUniOr
friends got m troubk.
"They Itt me !!0 b;tck to m)' IC0\1~
Ryan s.ud. "I didn 1 get =orti:CI off the
prnnlsa~

Ryan lliJ'Ibute. the

NCr&

of hi>

pmpoalto hb fnlnnlty bmchtn. from

)un from thctr plctum and who they

hangowwltb."
Banky wa• mo•t tmpmKd by
how frkndly everyone IJ at JMU, CS·
pcdally the uppcrdaumcn.
"How am I soma to put this?"

Banky •ald. "(Theyarcl arnuJng. h~.
awetome. You walk an anywbt-re, they
jUJI treat you IIU thrir own. They
don't bol•h you for ~tng a fr~hm0111."
Said Rose"' "There's no Kpu&·
Uon ~tween lowerd~Mmtn and uppc.rdusmcn."
M the cia: s of 2012 fint<hl:d•tl·

Stiller Movie is Comedic Success

tharhdponthe~<tuald.ayotv...tiJ.IIlon

to thtolo,. .\ltghan olf tradt by I!JYI"8
hrrthe"Whtrc b \1y ~·· •wud.
Ryan m.J Meghan 1re now UvinJ
in Northrrn \~ramaL ~hl• "orking
in llcmdon and hci workina tn M•·
nassn ThC) 'rc ll)(>luns fl>f a pla.:c In
CmtrMlk. and uc b~»y piAnnang
thctr cng•scmcnt l'Mif· whach wall be
otpth thcmt<I "A IMU LA1•c ~tvry.•
The happy couple 1\ rl•nnang on
marrytng In 2010 In the \rborctum

DORM: New Class Settles In
Dorm, lrom pace 12

'Thunder'ing Laughs

thng anto II• nrw cnvirunm~nt . Mn
Pr«ce lmpucrd wme w"ub 1>l wI'·
dom for her daughter
'lu\1 w~tdl out for the bo~,; 'he
(ald. ·~nd don't h•ten to rvrrythtng
they ~\C tO Ay-JUII \tudy hlltd,
1tUU !f.ood frlmds, and l>l' .a good
penon

<lab the rncMC u Klrlt IA:wul. dfceuwi)
pUVUIIIIVft tqiUIIt roles fix- a pel por·
llon o( the IIIOYie. In CCIOiraJt 10 Oowncyi
Blfkeley, Celif.
am St1lkr lads
a ~t.aHruddi:CI can In "TropiC Thunder:'

the fim film Suller bas dtr«ti:Ci !Ina
2001 • "Zoolandcr" "Thunder" foUowt
thm very dllferem mOVIe JWl as they
cnmt to~ahcr to mw the "grc•tt~t" war
lilm cwr bul anstead set thrown tnto ll
real war tOne:. '!USB Spc.cdman (Stiller)~
a p.ampcrcd action movie star who wanli
to become • "acrlOIU" actor de6plu flllllng horribly In the past. !elf "Fats" Pannay (lack Blatkl Is a c:umedlan and drug
ttddlct famous for playing muhlplc roles
In hit flllliJ (t lA l!ddle Murphy In "The
Nuuy Profettor"). Klrk Lawus (Robe-rt
Oowney )r.) IJ • multiple O$c"u-winnlng
mc1ho.l ou:tor •holuuurgcryto~
• bl.l(k man for~ role tn the Vietnam·tl!l
film
ll woold haY\' b«n evy !Or Srilln to
res& on the <tar power 111 this 6lm. but hr
rcha on the ~ 1Crip1 and cotmdic I"IJllC of his c:asunaus. 0owoty It

a:celknt pcrbmanc.e IJ llUdt's under·
wbdrrung tum u ~ You'D lpCI1d
much ci the l1lOYie ~ !Or him to be
funny (IIIli« his c:bAnacta- b the only comedian) but end up cllsappomltd u he ddtv
crs only two AOOd )aka
Desp1~ ihc fifm'• fun. "1\opK 1hun
der" hal garnered lu f.Ur ahare of controvmy. though not ~GUJC of one of the
more obvlo111 button·pushlng clemcnu
- Downey lt In a111tlriw mlrutrcl•ltow
1he u<e of the word "retard" In the film
and promotional materials hu ofl'end-.d
U.S. cliJabiUtyadvocatu.
WhUe the ftlm 11 factns the threat
of plc~t llncs, "Tropic 'fbunder" ofTen
a great alt.emaU~ to the huge ~tlon
tilms of this 1wnmer. With • tupportln@
castlndudana the llka of Steve Coopn
Dll!ny Mcllrldc and Nick Nolte as well
u am<Os from Tom Cruise and M~t
thew McConausJlcy, "Thunder" 11 sure
to battle with "Pineapple Er;prcss" fot
best comi:Ciy of the year.

WaNT

TO

•

WRlTe FOR

Life?
There will
be a writers'

meeting
tOmghtat
7:30p.m. in

1he Breeze

711 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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Conor Oberst Flies
Solo on New Album
R COLLEGE EXPERIENC

BY lAURA HAWK~S
NIZIN Daly W'oldcal

(U. of Arizonl)

EmergiCare
755A Cantrell Ave.
Harrisonburg, VA
(Next to Hardee's)

540-432-9996
* Minor Injury & Illness Treatment * X-ray * Flu Shots*
* Physicals* STD Testing* Dehydration Treatment*

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK: Mon-Fri 9-8 *Sat 10-4 *Sun 1-6

Come Breal< Our Balls!

l\ISCON, A.Z. - It's about
tnnt Conor ~HI relnud a
<olo .&!bum, one mtght '~Y It$
tatle '' r1Uiading. though u
the tortured Bright Eyes front
mani mf utltd release It not a
aolo project at all.
Recorded In Mwco with the
h•·c-plcce Mystic V.Uqo Band
Cunor Obem a much llkc ~
continuation of the lut r~w
Bright Eyes albums. wuh a few
unpolished moments - Conor
cracking up In "Souled Outllt"
plus SOD\(' muJilnl lDSirUCIIOOS
to the bmd m the mtmduc

from Ntw York City/Whc~
you gonna go with a head that
empty?
At usual. thouaJ!. the most
mikln1 moments an whm
O~nt sings alone wtth hu
1wtu, announcinl! blS dupait
to the world through contem
plutons of ht• aparhu.tl du
tiny.

lr~~ YllUrtttlf and you'll
be fret/Mendula dntrored by
tht ~•/AU we are It wlo,W
sand:'
Other timet he me~ly ul\·
lo.och whAt he't iU~ IJ too mud!
pain for a hu~n to dnl Wtth,
••In "Eagle on 1 Pole; In whiCh
hf calb tlw ;,orld a "cruel md
eLaborate hou:
In the•e bart-bon« song)
110m.
They can all be llSf\llmd u - "LendtH In the Temple;'
an lltcmpt to add a ru<tk au · "Mtlk Thutlc" - is aU the
thentlcity to lhe mU~lc. mud! desolation one can Uf>"r'ence
while trying to find onestlf on
IIU thf OCcaJtonal SpaniNI in
tcrjectlom oUld a 50 ttteond the lntentatt Ht setmf to~
didgn1doo hkt lnstrument.11 flJ'rtHiniJ somethtng beyond
solo ("Valle M~tlco (Ruben'$ shu~tlonal diKontent, his
trying to achteve enlighten·
Song)").
Most or the track' art a ment through CJCApbm and
mix of country, folk, roc:k and he keep; getttng stuc:k. Ulu
pop. with well-placed ba~klng mately. he •tng.s on "Moab,"
vo..:ala, Hammond OtJan and "there~·· nothmg that the road
<omttlmu he~key old-time~ can't he•l"
Conor O~nt u ~ com·
plano, u In "Danny Calla
plete head c:a•c- and at umu
han ..
It's
painful
to ;,at-.h. But when
1 he up~at "l"YC-Gone.
Gone iJ bursting wllh rrp• ht'• not fuying htm•clf mm
euuout electnc gunu, hand· a \lAte o fe>er. he say• some
~~uufully 11mple thlnss that
dapt and aU the typtcal anxl
ety 11f an unhappy f>"HOn .ut rtght to the core. "EI Ctelo
finally cmbukms on a crou· u uui.J ust don't go telhng tV·
counlty Joumey "Gnoe. sone crynnc.

Best l<ept Secret in Harrisonburg!

GRdNJ)
Home Furnishings
ARI'A'\ IARC.~S I' \Ill r liON

'"""I

QJI.!ol\
no \..,.,
ll.,me lndudln11

• I .kin& R ""
• II.... I< .....
• 1\cdrocon

.,....

• K<chrKn

~

N,..,E~ ~DESS

.._.

STUJIOS
10KU LVhl.Yl\ In IU> '\VI·
(lkhut~l

II ml

V.dlc\ \1,,11)

•~d urK• \ \

(~40HJ I i bl'l

-'' "J HOU f

S1 PTEMBER 6th - l-3pm

f lEE DEMO CLASS at 1:30pm
to~ tree cloue~ & wOf~\t!OJ»'
DilCOUI'IIl O•ven lOt C~WK ol Open House
I I'll>"'" c , ,..,,.

Cllooce

J•'••J

Southern & Cajun Homestyle Cooking
Breakfast All Day I Every Day
Mon.-Sat. S!OOam

2 30pm
Sun 8:00am 2 30pm

FLEX Accepted
,_,
.

Ctii""NJ"

t7..t..n~

....

I )I' I I'

540
10% OFF your meal with this coupon
Valid through Sfptl'mbtr 30th
I

~~~~

~

I

•----~----------------J
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How to Place an Ad
5 Easy Steps!
Step 1: ~·ku I~~~; In lrurn tlw mrnu
Step 2: Rcw·t~l U!S .1 Ill'" u-cr.
Step 3: OnH· l..u~tllcd n1,:.cll'{t
"Pl,Kt' l'\t''' ,\d'' rrom 1111'1111.

Step 4 : Fill in thr 11nhm li•rm.
Step 5: ~kll "Citt k ll•·rr· tu "uhlllit
Your .\rl" ti.r pa\1111'111 .uul , ..

.~-. '

~

,j,.,,

<#

'
'

•• ' " '

•

•

Online: All cl.u~ificd ad~ Mt' ,lbu pl.tlt·d un llw HuT/t' \wh itl' ,,, nr> .tdditimMlw~•

'T

PART TIMil CHIU>CAR£ NEEDED
~ns for refpOIUI~ adull(ol 10
pnwldt cart lor 1 n1on1h old boby Ill
trl'f home. Wodulayo. Mekmdt and/ar
<YI'nlnp FL!XJIIU! SCHEDUlltiC
SWING
IIAlU«>>M
LATIN It <XlMPETATIVI! PAYlll l'mllt Pool
DANCE U:SSONS STUDENT
A<cdl durina Olf· Hourtl £arty tdbca
OI)(;()UNTS DANCIN<iWmt KAA- lion ar Nunlft& mljor a plw. bUI noc
£.'1 COM (S40) 4l2-IOOJ
rtqwc.l "-wnc. rtCCTmUto. ond bade.·
pound d...t. rcquued Call far moe<
tlc1..t&.IS40141H717

Classes

rf~r Rent

RSCIIDoty Pula!&DI.
No Upai<"" ..-._,. Tn~tmna
A...tablc. t100lt65 6520 xnu

Vf:ll!IIINAilY CAliF Wdcomc h..,k
11udcn1> ancl (O(ulry! OUr ~tln•ry
lt1111 II rndy IQ hdp )'IIIII l'f{l llliWJih
tbclt new trulllt..,., Rill alnlkt tm.1U
arum.t .,.... •nd rrnrt'J<11(kt V1"1 •• ll
our W_.,.,.., ~luMnuncr• An 1m•I dlnl<
(540) 4-'4 1.IM

Travel
<.•<h •ncllrt> I,,.

Call f,., tinM>p Db
count• lkol t'tl<n c....anlr«il .....

P•m..'J""""'a f.an"'"'

www.
THEBREEZE.
:-;t; BREAK .1009

StbRG

\~. 1\a ·

hamal. \ PaJtt fl.,r1d.t lnlonn•ll<ln/
ltriCf•ll••no I 800 1>4. 414~ or WW1"
tt•rnvclolfft

1LUTENOUIG!

4 8L()("K<; TO JMU CAMPU'O I Ba.,
Jllotbo, 1 Klldw.... r'ontr ol ....kift&.
~ b~
.. s """"' ..,, d lndWtd, .,....,. ol PAIIT·TIME
.,..,.. fiwt Of m- f"'<(mod, IIVIIIollk twww,..,_.._..,..,..._,.), a
far ~ 0.01poacy, SJlS rrr ...ullfoinatllnl - · , _ , . 6mo
.. """" pnol'diiOCoal. rdlablc
10
• ,_,_plaMcolt~S
-.lu<t ldtphmc mnrd\_..,..(NO
~HAU HOU~E IS \IASSANUT• SAW) Pol\ llloc cw fill tunu~
kbeclult
TDI You ld ywr own bedroom &Ad . . 1 clrro.
IN)'VII'( oUchd7 beotd"" pntl«<-..s.;
bilth'-!l "'"" ~ ol
Willi ....,... IC!Id>nl loa kmn TV Arl>lrat UO Franltltn ~lrt<l EOE. (5401
Owl.!• dcd In pri"'lt woods. Wuh • 431·1181
., ond dty« nrrp~o<. ~tOOl month PAIIT TIME NANNY lot 1 mccuh ol.l
Cal Node S40 4JS Oll9
tnplcuJ conlo<'l
(S40)57t
1$11 ja<kl<tiWrnlltOfJ or

Happy 18th Birthday, Blake!
En joy your day ...

lnt'r o d uces

Erin
M l inarcbik

$5.00 Off
With Valid
Student tO

"""*

.....una """"-

'"'*

rfor Sale

CA ~HI EllS NEJ!OEO 01 Wlko. MW1 bo
11 04 1191 14J7S<IutlaM&inStrtct.

STUOtNTS TO Hlli.P ON HOR.'i£
MA'I"''R£SS S£'1' P~ll SIS'I Qv«n PAIIM In u.;hante few iufOIU l rldlftl
prMir&u JO trun fntm fMU. Oprorw
Sl79 t w.,.,.nty t ~New In
rilly to <how and fOIIhu.nt flulble hn.
Pla.lic Drllvrry lool•r
(S40) 811-\Ul"' dl<lun"abk• co
(540)448·4914
1000 H'YUNDAI SONATA SIOOOcaU CllllOCARB WANT£.0 0.-p<lld
471-JSU
ilbl<, tt<IU•< wlk-g< "udcnUIO pro¥1dt
FtU chll6 core lor uu famWa Full or
port 11r11<. Non •noolwiJ a muat £·mall
-nclut'ri><c com 11 ChUclCat• Con
oc:alon. or tall 540-4.1J-4» I

r.J..:;:;::::;;;;_________ ___l,

lhe

Dinina
Guide

Jll•••lllliiiii•••••••III••·•-WELCOME BACK JMU

STUDENTS
PARTS & SERVICEt

J 0°ta DI§CUVNT
WITH JMU lUll
Call or email for appointment ,
nlssans4less®ntelos net

DANO.tNmUCTOII1 .Wr ond 1
fauok. for ...., tl>nioonbu'l lo<otlon

---·a

NISSAN

"" ••llll&blc lol triiiiiJII ond
-"'nail
kut
M<L
MOlt bo a> <llllhk 10 Inch in llw arra
-

..,_a _,. c-p.
bowlrda<

lona teat\

IIORSDIACit IUOING USSOI'o"S &Dt!
ond a:prnoo.c ol IHII rld;oa JO wo. from JMU U.S
""""" pn<nl _... .. boll- how rs.o> Ill •w .. elltnuuubleo
ol.ulo.t prdtntd bul .. lll \nlll
CUftl fot lllfo ot 10 td>cdulc.
kll<y.

..... ~..com.
raD 434 ..ot 1007

I!\((J i\j [I] ii

Student Organizations
&Clubs

Advartl• oa our
tha.. paaa
Ad Size: S.S"w x 3.5" h
Inclu d es free spot co lor

(an $80 value)
Cost: $99

Publicat1on Date: Sept 2nd
Reservation Date: Aug 28t:h

LOOKINGFOR ANEXCITINGCAREER? BECOME AN ARMY OFFICER'
For tnformatton on scholarshiP & offrcer career opportunrt1es
call 540-568-5542, email dillonms@rmu.edu. or v1s1t www rmu edu/rotc.
I
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LOOK NO FURTHER - WE HAVE BRAND NEW ONES AVAILABLE.
Still kxiq ftr the JBfitt apartment? Tired of settlirMJ for an average apartment? Check out Ncxth
:fi. \\ft!re sttD!nt livi~ is JBf1n Designed exclusive~ for students. Nooh 38 features all the amenities stOOents red- when yoo're -~and when you're not Call or visit ttxlay to learn more aOOut
this extnodinary new sttiJent oommunity.
• AIHtllSv8 rent f111temet. aille
. 1V... .m. eB:trDty alkMcn:e
• 3tajJ3 tmth &4004'4 tmth fbr plals
• ~ leatherfliMJJe JBiwJe
·~~avai~

• 3T flat IJDITVs
·
• Private tmttmms in fNfiY tmum
• ~seM:e tocaqe

• Car are ~lity &pivate garages
·lage chbtDn with kitchen
&flatrnJlV
• ~ lotnJe with flinters
•lage araK.te with Daoce
Revolutioo &more
• Pet walk area

• Wel~nted kitchens
• Full~size W&iler &myer
•'Nel~i~ fitooss cent~~
•Ttree tamir1J rtmlS
• Resort-style Wlirrming JKX)I
with Stfl drd
• Steamy oversized 8-{asoo SJm
• Water basketball &volleyball

North-38
STUDENT LIVING, PERFECTED.

North

m1190 Meridian Circle, Harrisonbu

I

VA 22802 I 888.417.4374

